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BISCUIT MAKERS SINCE 1660
You feel you've had
something worth drinking
when you've had
a bottleof
MOOSE
ORAND
PALE ALE
A Delightful Table Beer
Sold at all
High-Class Refreshment Stores.
The Nfld. Brewery, Ltd.
AND REMEMBER I
IF IT'S
HARTLEY'S
IT'S THE
PUREST JAM
"Fresh from the Bo iling Pans."
T. 8. CLIFT, Ltd.
Newfoundland Representatives.
Saves While It Server
There is one vcr y Good reason why you err
afford an flectric Refrigerator. T he reasot
is th at it actually saves you more than it cos ts . II
other words, an Electr ic Refrigerator pays for itscl
ou t of savi ngs. T his it does in three ways;-
( I) It operates for less tha n )'ou already Pay fo
refrigeration; (2) It prevents food spoilage and pre
serves "left overs" for future meals; (3) I t e nable
you to buy on a larger scale at a lower cost.
\V hi le saving your money, the E lect ric Refrigera
tor brings added services. Day afte r day it p rovi der
new zest and variety to your meals. Fhe Dain tj
frozen ices and creams, the Delig htfully chille
salads. jellies and sparkling drinks your fam ily h.
enjoyed only when dining out-are you rs to sen
whenever yOll des ire. ,-\ few cents a day bring a
its labor-savings-s-its economies-its trouble fr
service. Come in and get the full story of it
pri celess benefits.
Newfoundland Light and Powe
Company, Limited,
Phone 239.
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J ob Brothers & ce., Ltd.,
S T. J O H N 'S. NEW F O U N DLA ND.
fienerill Merchilnts ilnd Exporters of Newfoundlilnd Products.
Codfish. Cod Oil. Cod Liver Oil. Seal Oi l and Sk ins. F rozen Fish,
.. Hu bay'' and" Labdor'' Brand F rozen Salmon, Berr ies. &c.
Provisions, Groceries, Naval St ores. Fishi ng Suppl ies. Salt, &c.
MOREY'S COAL
Welsh and Ameri can A nthracite. North Sydney Screened Coal, Bcsco Coke.
AGENTS F"OR :
Royal Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool (F ire and Life), National Fire Insurance Co., of Hartford,
Union Marine and General Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool.
MANAGERS OF":
Uogava Steamship Company, Limited.- S .S. " Unga va.' 5.S." Neptune," 5.S." Thetis."
353 Duch'orth Street, St. John's, Nfld.
-Importers of-
(Successars to J. D. Ryan.)
'Pho ne 4 0 .P. O. DOll 6 64
Distributors of
CORONA TEA.
Groceries and Provisions.
CLANCY & CO., LTD.
THE MASTER CRAtTSMEN or MEMORIAL ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
369 Duok ......o ..t h S t ..e e t,
1'.O.ll- o x 422. EOia hli. bed ' S;4.
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The Bennett Brewing Co.,
Limittd ._
Brewers and Bott lers of Delicious
GOLDEN LAGER.
DOMINION ALE,
DOMINION STOUT.
HAIG ALE,
HAIG STOUT.
Newfoundland Produces no Defter Beers
P. O. Box 23. Phone 159.
Protect Your Property.
Ins ure with
Niilgilril fire lnserance Compilny
ofNew York.
Canadian Department: Montreal .
W . E . BALDWIN , Manager.
Incorpo rated in 1850.
Has been over 70 years in business.
Unex celled reputation for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre's Cove . Agent for Newfoundland.
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FURNESS
Operating the NEW Steamers
"Newfoundland" and "NovaScotia."
T hese ar e the largest steamers funning to an d
from Newfoundland and are splendidly equipped.
Dur ing the past season these ships ha ve gained a
wonderful reputation for the service and attention
given to passengers, and are continually becom ing
more popular. If you contemplate making a trip
we will gladly gi ve you the fullest information.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.,
51. John's, Nnd., Halifax, N. S., Boston, Mas.,
New York, N. Y.
LINE.
r;STABLISflED 18.)1. ,JI. ,JI.
Th e Guardian has the largest paid-up capital of any
Company in the world transacting a F ire bus iness.
ASSURANCE CO.. LT D..
Of London, En gland.
. . $10,000,000.00
5.000 ,000.00
25.000 ,000.00
Subscribed Capital .
Paid-up Capital
Invested Funds exceed. .
GUARDIAN
with the ut most care and accuracy if
you ent rust it to us, We make a
specialty of Prescription Work,
and have brought our Dispensing De-
partment to a hig h sta te of efficiency;
over 44 yea rs experience.
Your Prescription
WiII Be Fllled es
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 Water Street, S t. Joh n's.
(Opposite Dicks & Co's.}
T. & M. WINTER,
A q~nt$ for N rwfounJland.
"orne of Choice Meats "TheAmerican Tailor"
Made Clothes
Dress Well and Succeed.
have the lines that are reminiscent of Bond Strce
and Fift h Avenue. T he du rabili ty that is found
only in clothing conscientiously made by a firm
proud of its workmansh ip.
W. P. SHORTALL,
THE AMERICAN TAILOR.
P. o. Box 445. SI. John's. Phone 477.P.O . BnES034.P~... e 1008.
a specialty.
PECKHAM,B. F.
151 Go""",StTHI .
Beef, Mutton, Lamb,
Veal, Pork, Poultry.
Butter, Eggs, Bacon.
Puddings and Sausages.
Corned Beef and Vegetables
Wh eu writing to Advertisers kindly men tion" Th e Newfoundland Qua rterly ."
- D EA L ER I X -
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY.
W . J. MURPHY,
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NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Best connection between Newfoundland
and Canada and the United States,.J1.
.J1. and the Best Freight Line between
.$ CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND. .$
We Make Provisions, fine liroceries, fruits,
t he Very Best Quality of fresh Meats, Sausages, nco
1l)"""l!tl"l!tl"~ ""5ii!:~ ~ ,.. ·~·:;~~-;: ;..~Z;; s;:'~;' ~~d"'';:;: ....
Manila Rope,
Coir Rope,
Hemp Fishing Lines,
While and Tarred Colton Fishing Lines,
Hemp Seine Twine,
Colton Seine Twine,
Herring Nels,
Colton Linnett,
~~~"~~"&
W hen anything better is invented
We Shall Make That.
Coloniil l Cordilge CO., Ltd.
JOHN J. FEEHAN,
DRUGGIST.
58 WATER STREET. WEST.
PR ES CRI PTIO NS O UR S PE CI A LT Y.
\Ve solicit your patro nage.
' P ho ne No . 15 31 . P. O. 6011 2 123.
TELE P"ONf: 48 9.
J. T. MARTIN,
MORTICIAN.
Embalming attended to.
38 NeW' GoW'er Stre et. .
JOB PRINTING.}/. .$
Neatly and Expediti ously done at The Quarterly
Office, 38 Prescott Street. F ifty-eight years con-
tinuous experience in all kinds of Printing in
Newfoundland. Personal attention given to
every class of work.
JOHN J. EVANS.
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Shipped In T in line d Oarrel s .
Quot. t. ion o n . p pl lo . t lon .
w. A. MUNN,
with Branches at
Bell eoram,
Corne r Brook,
B ay Bulls,
and Rose Blanch e.
Corrupondence In ited. Cable Addre.. : HARVEY.
HEAD OFFICE - - ST. JOHN'S,
AG ENTS r"OR
Furness-Red Cross Line,
Newfoundland-Canada Steamships,
Pan-American Airways, Inc.,
Imperial Airways, Ltd.
.\I.S0
CorrtspoDd~nts Board of llnderwuters of New York.
( Established 1767. )
ST , JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDL A N D.
HARVEY & Co., Ltd.
Importers and Wholesale Provision Merchants,
Owners and Operators of Cold Storage Plants and
Smoke- Houses.
Buyers and Exportersof all Newfoundland aed Labrado
Products.
Owners and Outfitters (or Steam Trawlers and Bankin
Sc:boonen.
Shipowners and Shipping Agents.
St. John'" Newfoundland.
M OTTO :
THE BEST
~""""
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
Tin: VERY Jo'I XF.S T
Board of Trade Building,
CHOICE FALL MERCHANDISE.
T ake advantage of our
LARGE a n d RE L IABLE STOCKS a nd GOOD SERVICE.
Millinery, Dresses, Coats, RaglanJ, Swagger Suits, Sweaters, Hosiery, etc.
PlI,llc::ul.. , ly (j o od Ra n ge 01 feU li nd Wi nt er Dre " . f abr ic ..
Sa mples l en t Oil re<.juu t.
TRAVELLING REQUISITES :
W a r d r O b e a nd C a b i n TI"\.lnk a . B a g . , H a t C a a e . , R u g a ,
NEWfOU NDLA ND
SOUVEfjI
PLAYING CARDS
..
Tb ef..., eofu(bcard
be:ona.pl..ndidly fin·
i~h.d plctu,c- of ~ e,* ·
f'.'undlandOl: ene 'Y.53
v,u'"llIall.
Gilt Edged. In ap
prop,i""., case "ilh
N.....foundb"d COllio f
Arm. in Gill.
Price $ I . SOperpacJ..
S OUV ENIRS.
S ealskin ~onlt ies.
Labradorit .,
Bum l Luthe.Goods,
P051card., Booklet •.
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The City of One Hundred Lakes.
By John Maclay Byrnes.
I' EWRE I begin my description of the truly beautifulsection of Florida as indicated in the above title,
I would like to mention in a brief review a few of
the outstanding- featur es of this great State which
are not well known, if known at 811, to a large
majority, even of those who at one time or another have paid us
a more or less protracted visit,
To be:lo with, except Georgia, Florida is the llrgest Stale in
the Union east of the Mississippi River. It has a coast line
double in length of any other State, being J,J76 miles from
Fernandina on the Atlantic to Pensacola
on the Gulf of Mexico. It is in the same
latitude as Cairo, Egypt, and its northern
boundary is many miles farther sout h than
the most southern edge of California.
Not a single case of sunstroke has ever
occurred in its history . This present sum-
mer, while the entire country to the north,
east, and west have been suffering from
temperatures ranging up to 114 degr ees
in the shade, and while at the date of this
writing 1,470 have been reported as d}ing
of heat prostration, Florida temp erature
hOIS ranged from 67 to 96 degrees, and not
a tingle death is recorded. So much for
the truth of popular belief that the climat e
of Florida is unfit for summer habitation with any deg ree of
comfort.
Citrus cultivation began in Florida about two huodred years
al:0' but did oat reach a commercial scale until about 18 70 '
Since then its growt h has been pheno menal, aod it oow produces
over 90 per cent. of the world's r;rap efluit. United State s
Al1: ricuh ural Reports for 19z7 and 19zii estimates the citrus crop
at $5 I ,000,000.
It may interest Newfoundlanders to kr-ow that two per cent.
of all the world's fishing industry is in Florida, and that in
normal times th e state employs 11,000
people in this business, operates 8,000
boats an d has a payroll of ~ 1,000.000
annually and an invest ment of $ 10,000,'
000. T here are ove r 600 different species
01 fish in Florida waters,
I n a recent report which I have reo
cewed fro m the Inter national Powe r and
Paper Co., it states that this company has
shipped to Flori da from Corner Brook,
New foundland, 14 ,500 tons of ne wsprint
pe r year for the past five years. Unfor-
tunately to offse t t his , a recent repo rt in
our newspapers mentions a new industrial
developm ent here, for the making of white
newsprint from young slash. pine, and esti-
SCEKES AT WINTER HAYEK.
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mate s tha t the t imbe r stand in tblrty-sev en Xo rth Flori da
coun ties could su pply raw materi al for etatee n 200 too pul p
mills for thirty year s.
The Florida boom , while it brought fina ncia l d isast er to many
tbougfnless investors in that mild gelrich ·quick peri od of unw ise
speculation, had its no less br ight side , from which the state has
since grutly bene fitted . It adve rti sed its glor ious cl imate and
pict uresque natu ral bea uties , ail never before, and mate ria lly
increa sed its populat ion. Many of those who recklessly s pecu-
lated in -Jors'' in the hopes of unwar ranted rise in values, 00
calmer re flecti o n, plro ilOIOphicall y pocketed their Jo ss, and reta ined
tbese lot.s, reaJizin, tb e great ad 1'lntal:;e of living in Flo rida,
healthfully and econom ica lly. and hue since bu ilt homes for
themselves, and left the cold bleak nort hern climes and are now
sa tisfied and happy in this land of eternal sunshine, and perpe-
tu al summer. So much for the state as a whole , now for this
particular garden spot , which is the main sub ject 01 thi s litt le
sketch.
,rant OITUS grO\'ts replet e \1;ith potential wealth. and huh
givillC qualiti es. one must visit th at Jtlorious section of th
sce nic highlands or ridge runn inc: throu gh the ,teographica
cent re of the State, in Imperial Polk County, in the hea rc
which is located the emerald gem of Flor ida, Win ter Have n
universally known as the city of 100 lakes.
A writer says" no flowery rhetoric ca n do ad equat e just ic
in attemp ting to describe its bea uty, its mult icolore d sunse
which bllffle tbe paint er in his att empt to tra nsfer their glory t
canvas, its everchanging panorarna of exqu isite hues across t
crY'"11 spr ing fed li kes."
H ow many of my re aders ha ve seen aD Dll nl:e tree in fu
bloom, and at the same time laden with huge clu sters of luscio
fruit ~ Her e in this God given region where one is everpowe re
with the beauty of it all the deli cate perfume h om the innu
erable sprays of wax like blosso ms, s) mbolical of happy wedlock
coming from the many thousand acres of citTus groves , per
meates the bAlmy air 01 winter for miles in every dire ctio n.
C ITRl"S GROVES, ET C , WISTER HA\'t:S
l..ast j ear it was estimated by actual count 01 automobiles and
railroad and steam er passe nger s. ths t there were ove r 1,500,000
persons frnm various part s of the United States and Ca nada
who visited Florida, som e 01 them to remain a few days or weeh
Iccording to the time at their dis posal, and other s for the entire
season . At least 70 per cent. 01 those visited only Jl.ck50nvilie.
Palm Beach or ~liam i on tbe East Coast or S;ua !lOla, 'Tampa
lind St. Petersburg on the West Coas t, and no doubt these
peopl e will tell you tba t they know Florida. 1 say they do Dot.
Beautiful as these cities and resorts undoubtedly ale they are
no more Flor ida tban New YOlk. B1lto n, Ch icago, or San
Fran cisco are tbe Uni ted St ates. T hose peop le know no more
of the leal "lorida than a st ranger spe nding a fe" days at St.
Jobn 's and Harbour Grace can claim to know the real Ne w-
foundland .
In or der to know the true Florida , to appreci a te its unr ivalled
scenic beauti es, its pa lm frin~ed lakes of sparklinl{ crystal , its
exotic Rowen and tropical shru bs, ils miles upon miles of Ira -
Win te r Haven has 16.500 acres of suc h gl o.,es, and it is
fact that some ora nge trees attain an age of one hundred yea
and still bear fruit . Pliny, the Roman natur alist, named t
fruit citrus, while the .....ord "orarge" C01l1es from the sansc
" nart anga." ( In the streets of [e rusatm I have heard the ve
dcr s of oran ges Clying their ~'ares " nar rang es, naruA~es. ")
Greek m),tboIOlY ment ion s a certa in Gard en of t he G
where gle" golden ap ples symbolic of )'outb and fruitfuln e
and betlev ed these blessings were bestow ed on those "
possessed the fruit . With modem medicine emphn il ing t
wenderful therapeutic val ue 01 these " golden ap ples" who
say that th is m)'thological belief ...·as withou t its essence of tru t
Winter Haven is lOS feet ab ove sea leve l, and is abou t
miles from the Gulf of Mexico, and an equal distance from t
Atlantic. Owing 10 the Ireqent Slimmer rains, which ate nev
01 lone durat ion during tbe day, and the proxim ity of so rna
lakes, the evening s are always d elightfully coo l.
Witbin I radius of seve n miles of the city, there I re one b
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dred lakes all ~ pl inl fed, and with . s~ndy botto ms. Twenty-
seven of these are within the city limits, and fifteen are con-
nected by navigab le canals, affording nearly 100 miles of boating
without leaving the corporate limits.
Re anas are held here at frequent intervals, and are parficl-
pated gin by kayaks. canoes, sail , and ,racin? motor boats. ~>ic.
teres of these races are tak en by moving picture representanves
and are afterwards shown in the various theatres of the country.
The lakes teem with schools of gamey large mouth black bass
which are keenly alive to the attractions of Hy,plug and othe r
artificial lures. These lakes are stocked annually from the
largest fish natchery in the world which is situat ed about 3 miles
from the city.
I have seen on exhibition in one of our sporting goods stores,
frozen in a cake of ice, a large mouth bass caught in one of our
smaller lakes within the city, weigbing twenty two and one-half
pounds. A fish story but a true one.
d uring moonlight, and while the blossoms are closed and odo r-
less during the day, when dUSK falls they open wide, and scent
the air with their exquisite perfume.
winter H aven is a thril·ing community and has much of com-
fort, convenience and entertainment to offer its guests and
citizens. It has ten hotels, 156 apa rtment houses, and 106
miles of paved streets. It boasts of ten churches, two theatres,
public library, high school and six grade schools, besides two
private schools, two National banks, two railroads, Feder al pos t
office and a mode rn hospital.
Amon~ some of its civic and fraternal organizations are the
Woman's Civic League with its beau tiful club house, A~ere s s i \' e
Chamber of Co mmerce, Rotary Ki.....anis, and Exchan ge Clu~,
Masons, Knights of Pythias, Odd Fello ws, Knights of Columbus
an d several oth ers on the same orde r.
Outdoor amusements consist of shuflle board, horseshoe
pitching, diamond or soft ball, baske t ball, tennis, professional
II A R\' ESTl ~ G AND PACKING HWIT, ETC .. WINTEk llA\'~;:-:.
In the like ....-hlch is less than one hundred yards from my
front door, I have landed while casting with a plug, in less than
half an hour two bass, one weighing nine and one half pounds
and the other eight and three quarter pounds . In fact any fish
under about four pounds is scarcely considered worth the effort
uf landing. Ponder on this fellow waltonia ns I
Almost every home is either on, or within a lew hu-rdred yards
of some sparklinll: lake, and has within its grounds a number of
orange, grapetruu, tans:erine and kumquat trees, from whic h
hang in s:olden clusters the bes:inning of your daily breakfast,
and within reach of your hand for the effort of plucking .
Nor are you obliged to have a seperate t ree for each kind of
f ruit. I have in my garden, ..... hat is termed a "fruit basket."
It is a grapefruit tree on which has been grafted sixteen differ.
ent kinds of fruit: several species of oranges, grapefruit, one of
which is pink in color, tangerines, kumquat, limes, lemons, etc .
. Surel~ here nature i.i generous with her gifts I Outside my
wlIldOw IS a night-blooming jessamine. It blooms eve ry month
base ball during the spring by the Philadelphia Nationals, and
of cou rse lake bat hing at all times.
The outstanding event of the year is the Oran ge Festiv al
which brought 79 000 visitors in r933. I t opens on Janua ry z3,
and runs for five days. It is opene d by the Governo r, has a
beautifully colored page ant at which the Queen is crowned, ar d
several ope ras of Gilber t & Sullivan are given on a stage buil t
out on the lake. A variety of free shows, and uniqu e entertain-
ments are furnis hed by a nationally known Carnival Company,
while nearly zoo l:"aily decorated booths in the main buildi ngs
show a bewildering display of citrus and other Florida products.
T his alone is wert .....orth the visitor's attention.
Within a half hours ride is the world's largest strawberry
marke t. About 1750 acres are unde r cultivation, and have
produced in one season 4,500,000 qua rts of berries value d at
more than $1,00 0,00 0. These berries appear in our market
about January, when the Nont.em States are j!;enerally buried
under a bla nket of sno w, and they last until Mar ch. T he aver-
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a,~ price is twenty five cents a quart, ...hich towards the cod . f
th e seaso n dro ps to ten cen ts.
About twelve miles from here, on Iron ),Iountain, the hili:hest
poin t in Florid a, is located the bmou, Rok Singinc Towe r, with
ils carillon of 7 ' bells ranging in weight from 11 pounds to
H ,OOOpounds. Tb e Carillo nneu r is the world re nowned Anton
Brees of Antll1ier p, and public recitals aTC' give n eac b week
thro u:h th e season-c-on Sunday, T uesday, Th ursd ay and Satu r-
day, as well on on speci al holidays. They are atte nd ed by thou-
sands of visito rs from all part s of the United States and
C anada , and the sweet, du lcet Dote s of the bell s wafted on the
gentle Fl or id .. breeze from th e mounta in top into the valley
below, once heard is neve r forgott en, Th e to ...-er is l OS teet in
heighl, elabor a tely carve d in marble .. ilh r ichly colore-d birds,
be asts, un der ~a 10lms and all of the various tiar a and fauna of
m e Stare. Under an emer ald mound at its b ase is th e last
rest ing place of its donor-Edward W. Bok-who lo)a lly tel-
lowed out the inju action of his revered grandparents, " ~ I ake
natur es cornucopia spilling its prodi gal gifts to sa tisfy the he
of man.
I yield to no ODe in my gre at love for the dea r land of
chil dhood, and
M Whe" . " n ... ,-scro." thy pi",.-clad bill ...
And Summer . preach h,.r band.~
she has I picturesque beauty and heart meh ing char m which
all he r own, and neve r fa ils to impart e.. eet and hunting mem
ries, but
"When hlindin g llorm gu .l .fretthy .hote,
And wild ,.,..ve.b.• b tbv ' !rand .
T ho ugh opin -drift ."irl.nd lem pe"1 roar,"
then I am lain to co nfess I am grateful that my lot has fall
into pleasant places.
So when )"ou my re ader lake your next t rip fro m the rie;on
winter to a more congeni al clime let il be 10 Florida , and abo
all to Winter li n-en . You will find a hearty welcome here
our sun -drenched city. and its gene rous huspitalilY and unri val
scenic beauties " ill linger loult in you r grattful mem ory, a
)·ou wi11 find it bard to forget tbe City of O ne H undr ed l.a ke
SI ' ORTISG ATTkACTlO :-OS AT WISn:k lL\n:s .
)"OU the world a bit more bea urilel and bett er becaus e )·ou have
Iive d in it." T he lo..-er is surrounded b)" a sane'uary fOf wild
birds and trop ic !\owen, and irs keynote at Ihe eotrance 10 one
of the windi ng Ioot pat hs, is a quota tion from the late jo bn
Boro ughs, .. I come nere to find mvse tf. il is e~sy to ii:~t lo~t in
the world " S) much of rar e be a ut y i ~ to be seen in or near
WintH H aven, that no visuc r tu Florida c...n atlord 10 pas.'!
it by.
St. John'. i~ ani), 5.-6 mile-s fro m Port aux Ha ' fj u ~ s, )'fl it
takes 28 hour ; for the tri p, while it on ly require-s the same time
in luxurious air condi tioned tT:l. in\ 10 'e ach Winter H aven h om
Xe ....' York . a distance of I l66 mil,.. .
] 0 winte r when )'Oll a r breasting the bille r north ea~ln. and
ploug hing thrOlJth blindin.\!:sno .... and dntt co vered sneets . .. e
here in our ."inter paradive of ble\~e<i 5u,,~hine, look out from
ou r verandav upon mir ror like lakt \ , in .,,-hieh are re flected rbe
shado,,-y fronds of the wavirg palms, wilh the . ky abov e a riot
of complex , b. fllin!!: colors . pur ple ar,d scarlet boughan\·illa.
,"olden big"oni.i, yellow alamen der . t1lminJ;:: bibi<rus . and ctcs-
te rs of pin k an d white olea nde r, gro" ing in rich prolusio n.
Sha r ing.
IS)' Eugenle du Maurie' Meredllh.
••• h~arl ~ick .. l,,~<'ly .
Fnr the friend. he h.... ~"I .
~·orthe honl e he n ~'·e, had-
An inn ate yearn ing
~'ot ~mH>Ill by . a Mlrne ll,ing
Of unde'~ t "ndi n g,
O f kind ly feeling _
T h,.k in. hi p ofu ni.er.....1
lI um "n b'o,huhood .
A In.'ethat .b ar " • .
An d rul ly ca'n .
II ,. i~ ..lh".
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General Simcoe's Friends---American Loyalists Ideal.
Devon's Association with Canadian Celebrations.
By Ret'. Aluand~r SIYrpe, M.A.
ASAD" is now cdeb ra'in c the ' 50th anniversary
of the arrival there of these Imper ial patr iots, the
Ameri an Loyalisrs. They deserve to be grate-
~_ :~~:l:~:::;r;~;i~:~were apeople with agreat
Dev on has a pa rt icula r association with them , for the first
Govcrnor of the present O ntario, which they founded, was Gen.
Simcoe, of Wolford, near Honiton, whose bur ial-place the re was
purchased by The Western Morning News some years a~o.
And , nUl to th e King, Simcoe was the ir best friend .
H is story has been lold , but the story of Ihe I.oyalists, a g..l-
lanl corp s of whom, the Q ueen's Ranlter~, he so brilliantly led
in the rebe llion , is not known as it deserves 10 be.
..\rmy, From 1716 tha t army dwind led year by year until in
178 1 it w.u only about a third of what it had been, altbcu gb
compulsion was resorted to, Wuhington could Dot even pay
the men he had.
It is not tru e that the Loyalists were foes of liberty, They
were cenerally strongly opposed to the Ministerhl measures,
but thf'y did not think they warr anted the rending of their
great Empi re. Th ey felt, and they were righ t in feeling, that
all would com e right, T hey we re t rue r friends of sane freedom
than the sons of Lihe rty dancing around Liberty poles, of whom
an American historian writes that they and the Ku Klux were
" li S mu ch alike as two peas ." The Lo yalis ts loved their
Colonies no Ius than did th e Secessionists.
xaw IIk ll>la: :-OEAk ~Wl\nll~G l'O ()I ~ 1I0 W k I S(; l 'AkK.
1'1'1 010 b)' A . G. W illiam s.
The secession of 13 of the I i Xortb A'ller ican Cofonie s ...as
the great est ca lamit y tha t has eve r be fallen the British Emp ire
and the t:nc:lish-spe ak ing ...end. But few events a rt: more mis-
represented , and none, n )).:an Inge be1i~ \- t: ~, ":;0 Jitr(l{e, qu d y
and pervl"r~ ly dis to rted." .-\nd no peo ple a re more ung.ate-
fully forgot ten tha n the Americans ...ho opp<)~"d the seces -ioe .
No Maj o ril )' Fo r S e c e " . ;on.
II is not tru e th at the majorit y of Am..rica ns de sired secession.
An Amnic..n hislor ian estimates that wh.... n Ii'l' war bej!ao about
3 5 per Cent. were in fa vour of it , 15 pe r cent. 100 timid to take
sides , and ~o per cent . fur ious ly again st il. It is absurd to
think that the timid would have vo ted for secession. H ad a
ballot been taken there would have been no Declara tion of
Independence. Moreover, the desire for secession did not
grow generally.
:rhat Declaretion made hosts 01 Loyalists, and the French
alliance made more , even .lmong the officers 01 the Continental
However impolitic and regrett able its measures, it is eot true
that the Mother Coumry wished ( 0 oppress the Coloni es. Still
another Amer ican hivtor i en u fs that 0 0 Brit ish statesmen
thou gh t of doi njt so. Tr oop s ....e re sent to Boston because ruth -
less mobs had es reblisbed a reign of terror. And a good
Ameri can tes t ifies to .. the good behaviour of th e so ldiers under
t rying ci rcum).lance~"
S. " a ge-. "nd For e ig ner ..
In the deplcrab'e b usiness of emplo ying sa vages and foreign .
er s, it mus t he remembered that the Cong re..s part)' enro lled
lo di ..nl before the British did , and sougbt the aid of Frenc h
soldiers at the same time that the Ministry soug ht that of
Germ ans,
All through t he conflic t th e Loyalists claim ed to be ill II.
majority in the Colonies, and with good reason. When the
war began, even in Ne w England at least half of the educated
classes ..... e re loyal. Most of the old leading familie.s 01 Boston
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wer e. Mor t tban 1, 1 0 0 xew England refugeee let t that city in
one day. Amonest Loyalist names we find such typical New
England ones as H utchinson, Oliver, Winslow, Winthrop,
Pepe rell, Quincy , Putnam, Faneuil, Bancroft, Star k, Longfellow,
Dana. Th e wile and a daughter of Otis himself took the King 's
aide.
Xew Yorle, City and Prcviace, "u.s mostly loyal. Such
leading falf.ilies as tbe De Lanceys, Beverley Robinsons, and
Pbilhpsea _ criC act ively so. Th e mct ee r and sister of
Gou vern eur Morris were, and fled to England. ~Iost of the
cbief Dutch families took the Royal side-many Van Ber en s,
Yao Buskirks, Van Cortlaodls, Van AIstyn s, Van :'\'ordut.
Vao Dykes.
Se. Jer~1 had " no greet stomacb lor tb e W.T." Wnbington
wrote :-"Tbe cendcct or the Jerseys bas been most infamous."
Prominent fami lies all over were Loyalists-Skinnen, Bordens,
Ryerson. , I..ippincotts , O, dens. Franklin's only son ....as
Loyalist Governor there ,
In May, 1781, Gen. Greene wrote of the Soutb:-" Th
majority is greatly in favour of the enemy's inte rest now"_"
am much afraid that these States must fall never to rise again.
The Scottish Amelicans all ove r were gene rally on th e Kin :'
side, the American Methodists likewise, and many a Mas scbu
seus Puritan fought in the royal finks,
All th e l'rovieces raised Loyalist corps. There " er e tb
I.o)·al l"ew Englanders, King' . ~ew York Regiment, Xe
Jer$C)' l .oyal R~iment, Pennsjlvania Loyalist Corps, Maryl an
Loy alist Corps, YirJ::inia LoY.lI Cavalry, N ortb Caroli na Roy;!,
Regiment, South Carolina Royal For este rs, Georgia Rang er
and Florida Rangers. But at len t 50 A"Derican corps wei
raised for the Cro ....n, comprlslng Joo companies.
5 0.000 4m e rlc.ns.
Fully 50,000 Americans joined the King's coIoursal to:et~r
In 1782 they outnumbered the British-born, and were mote tha
Washinet0n's wbole army. Tbat army .'15 far from being I
Aruericoln-born , as \\ 'ubirl::ton himself is wireess. Greene sai
TI lE l!L:t:EN'S HATTEIO'-TIIE NAkJotOW~, ST . JO liN'S.
I'hcrc hy G. Jot. Wil1i;om~,
Pelln ~ylv llni ll '. loyelly,
Pennsylvania was notably loyal. T he Qu akers and the
Germ an seulers-c-« Pennsylvania Dutch"-were. Le:ilding men
like Galloway , Chew , and the Aliens eventually too k the King's
s ide, as did Shippens. \\'hartons, Biddies, Deanes, Speakmans,
Cunards. Washincton declared the counties nea r Philadelphia
"disaffected to a man," and Pickering, a lesdini: rebel, called
Pennsylvania "tbe enemy' country." Ma ryland was "Ies, than
half-beaned in the Revolution," and so was Delaware. Mary .
land's great man, Dubny, fin;!,l1y went over to the King,
Virginia had lets of 1.0) alists, and we find among them memo
bert of suc h great famifin 1:1 tbe Folirfaxes, Randolphs,
Worm~ lo, s, Ccrbins. .ith Byrd of Westov er, the" first gentle-
man of Vire;inia." :o;'umbers of Yi r~inian gentlemen fought
under the King'. banners. ~lany of \\'ubington's near con -
eecncns were engaged on the British side,
In 1780 :o;'orth Ca'o~ina was " full of Loyalists." Alan
MacDonald, husband of the famous Flora , a settler, had ralsed
there the Loyal :-Oo"h Carolin a Regiment of Higblanders.
Soulh Carolina WI:I mai nly loya l. It is surprising the number
of prominenl famili" in both Carolinas which were for the
Kin:, But the soutb generally • ., " full of l.o)alists, Georgia
teeming wilh them ," an American historian writes.
that at the close of the war h. had "fought the enemy wit
British soldiers, and the British had fought him with Americans ,
But how little all this is kno wn I
The Loyalists, then , heard of the grantin g of indep ende nc
with amazement and indiRnalion . It was not only nol nece n ary
they aaid, it wu a disg raceful surrender. T hen came the Cr ea
Secession, which rent a splendid Empi re and marred the dest in
of a race.
So tens of thous ands of the cream of Americans. leaving thd
home, and confisuted property wortb £20,000 ,000, crone
over inlO the northern forests to tcund a new British Americ a,
Van Tj-ae, the American bistorian, sa)'s ;- " The banishm er,
or deat h of e ver 100 ,000 of tbe mosl conservative and rupee
able Americans is a tragedy Tarely paralleled in the bistory
tbe world."
FRIEND.
Mv li.IW • •.,nOI 100 .io;h in g, ain.
My orcha,d u,..,o aee lea n and f.,... ,
!I ..1. fri.,ng of m;n." com. on<;., af::lin;
E... . (heir yi.,1dbelong. to yo" I
Th., roo m • ...-;(hin my boa ". ar ., omalt,
T h.,ir f..mu.bing....,nO(lh., lM'sl ;
lI.. r, fnend o f mine. my born., and all
h bolds is yoa ,...........,gm., you an d lul l
-Bert Coolsle,..
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In Praise of Our Land.
II .-ST. JOHN'S A N D ENVIRONS.
By W. J. Browne.
iii HI]: present po"ulation must be in the neighbour.~ hood of fifty thousand sou~s, of ..... bom nearly halfare of I rish and half English descent. There isto be found here as everyw here a leavening ofScottish extraction, who notwithstanding their
,mall numbers take a very prominent sha re in the life of the
community. The Lrish accent is very pronounced, and many
of the expr~ssions in use hare a decidedly Ir ish flavour ; for
eumple one hear," I am feeling better, thank God," and very
commonly the Irish idiom "I 01,01 after forgetting sOlJlethi ng."
This is more conspicuous amonest the older res iden ts, some of
whom use a brogue as if they had just arrived from Cork ard
possesses a tl rw of blarney, which could have its origin only
in Erin.
A~ a whole the people are industrious, law abiding, friendly,
witty, hospitable and very sociable. T hey are eager for learn-
in&: and fond 01 reading, although handicapped hit herto by the
some productions would do credit to prof essio nal perf ormers ; it
is ther efore to he regretted th at no permanent dr amatic soci ety
has yet been lormed, and the ;:eneral pu blic look to the talking
picture and the rad io for such ent ertainmen t.
The people ar e deeply religious ; as is evide nt fro m the c rowd s
attendin g the various services on Sundays, at the Ca tholic, Ang-
lican and United Churches, as well as other mino r bodies .
At the top of the educational t ree is the Memorial University
Colleg e, which provides a two or three years cou rse in the
high er branches of Lea raing. I ts stud ents hav e don e re mark-
ably well in the Canadian Universities to which they usually go
to ta ke their degrees. The college was very fortunate in having
a distinguished Englisbman-c-M r, J. L. Paton-c-as President fo r
a number of years. His man tle has now fall en on the shoulde rs
of a Newfoundlander, Mr. H atche r, a very cleve r and witty
man, whose mathematical training is likely to di rect more stu-
dents 10 Scientific pursuits. T he College ha s rece ived sub-
TIlE OLl) STONE CHURCH, CO:-,'VENT, NEW CHURCH A:'\J) I'R ES II\ ' T E k V AT TURllA\'.
absence of a public library. This need is now hdng supplir d
by the Commission Government, who have decided to establish
one in the upper portion of the Museum Build ing on lLrck worth
Street. There is a large number of club. and socie-ties. which
were founded with some cha ritable or re l i l': i ou ~ or fraternal
object in view, but which have since that tim e made provision
for the amusement and entertainment of the ir members. Swim-
ming in Summer and skatinK in Wieter are the most popular
pastimes, but athletic orgaoi1..ltions fo r many othe r spo rts exis t.
The l.ove of the open air is in their blood, and fishing and
shootlO;: are the most popular for a large number of devotees.
. Glimpses of old practices in St. John's may be seen at Xmas
time, "..hen raffiels for Turkeys, Geese and Chic ken ate held
with much ringing of bells Th ese are only permitted when
held lor Charitable purposes. Tile wheel of fortune may be seen
at the Annual Regatta and the Guden Parties, which form a
~egular feature 01 the summer holidays. People are very char.
llab;e and.every worthy cause finds a quick response.
1 here IS much dramatic and musical talent in the city, and
stantial benefactions towards the cost of its operation from the
Carnegie Foundation.
Xext come Ihe large colleges and academies, which are con-
ducted on the denom inational sys tem. Amo ngs t these is St.
Bonaven ture's College (Catholic) taug ht by the Ir ish Christian
Brothe rs, Bi~hop Field College (Anglican) taug ht by lay teachers,
and the Prince of wales College (United Church) for girls and
boys tau cht also by lay teachers. Th e latter two are newly
built and are cons tructed on most modern plans. Pass age fro m
grade to grade is by public examination 'set on a syllabus of
subjects decided by a body calle d the Council of Hi lthe r Edu-
calion. :\11 thes e colleges give as fine an academic t raining as
can be had in any city of the same size or la rge r in Cana da.
Amongst the gi rls sc hools should be mentioned Spencer Col
lege with S pencer Lodge for boarding . students: its H ead -
mistress is Miss Cherrington, an English lady; the Mercy Co n-
vent, where the Sisters of Mercy teach, as at SI. Bride's Aca-
demy, Liuledale, .. hich is a boa rdi;lg school situated very
prettily in the Wa ter ford River valley. T hese schools teach
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all ~rad es up to Matricularion stan da rd. The Prese maticn
Convent is a vcry lioIlCc scboct for gi rls and it iii worth no ting
tb at the nuns of this order were the first introduced here , over
one hundred years a~o. 51. Patrick's H all and Holy Cross
Schools are also lau,ht by th e Christian Brothers, and about
1500 students attend these teo schools. Besides these are
e the r elementa ry schools Inching hundreds of Children.
All the 5cbools ba\'c been bu ilt by publ ic subscription. but
pin 01 the cost of maintenance comes from the Gove rnment,
T he educational cranlS are not high , boeever , .. hieh Rins a ll
tbe more rCUOD to wonde r at tbe splendid school buildings and
tb e hi!::b st.1odard. Iber hu e maintain ed. Domestic scie nce
bas been taught for many years now ; so that in th e maner of
coo kina: the St. Jnhn 's gir ls can do eatremdy well.
Becaus e of its ceog raphin l position, with its fine barbou r
and being tbe seat of the GOl'enmenl, St. Jobn '. has naturally
been tb e centre hom wbich ..lithe busi ness of the count')· rad-
iat ed for generation,. II was the centre (or foreign and local
t rade. Commercial interests were stron~ enough to exercise a
I reat ietlc enc e in the determining of Go ..e rnmee t pchcies, which
llank, cau}'ing less than 5 per cent. of the tot al savings of th
people, b;lnkin c ins titutions a re Can adia n, The Bank of Mo
treal, Royal I1ank of Canad a, Bank of Xe va Scotia, and th
Canadi.ln Bank 01 Comm erce have br anc hes, the first name
bein: one 01 the larJ::est branches belonginG to th at B..nk. ~f o
of the staff a re Xeefoundla eders, but th e manage-ment is Ca n
dian. The Government i~suu copper, silve r and pape r cur
rency , bu t on ly in the smaller denominations, and Iormerly ci
cul ated one and [""0 dollar cold pieces. For pract ical pu rpos e
Ca D.dian notes end local silver and copper coins are in gener
use. II will be seen th ..t, although the Canadian Hanks are t
soundest in the world the situation is a very peculiar one, _b i
has genera lly been cverlcoked. X OOli that the memory of th
failur e of the ill-fared Union and Cooumercioil Banks in 189t
fad ing, the time would seem opportune for. car eful study of th
present finan cial method, with the object of discovering il
we re po~ible to ke ep within the land the profits tbat come fr
financial op eration s.
Som e of th e good s manufactured at 51. John "' are tobac
cigarettes, butter, biscuits, bread. rope, lines, twin"s, clOlhin
'TIH: LAKE, HOWRI"r, I'A"'''.
l 'holOI by T ,ll. I h yu ld.
benefitt ed St. John 's, until the adven t to po....-er 01 the I::reat
or ganization known I§ the F. 1'. U. or Fisherman's Prorer aive
Union in the North . To-day th e shippinit is don e by steamers.
a lmos t ent irely, and ooe misses the beautiful sailing vesse fs that
made the har bou r so pictur esqu e aed inte res ting , If the ~hipping
tude has been red uced , th e mere- utile busin esses have nol de-
clined and the four h rlite~ t firm' of Ayres, Bl\'Uing~, B.ird. and
Royal Stores mu,t Cl lfy a ~tock of merchandise 01 unive rsal
uriety . Liter ally . peakin!:,. one can buy anything Irom a needle
to an ancho r. T he cler ks in these water Str eet "stores," (n
they are called gene rally lhroulhout the country.) a re veil'
courteous and Iitflcious. So fdendly are they to th e customer,
that he or 'he very often gds into the h..bit of dealing ...irh one
panicular clerk . On WOllerStreet may be seen the latest crea-
tions oll.ondon and Xe " YOlk, local manufactures, and ceca-
sion ally the fine furs of Xortbem Labrador. T he St'wf..und -
land Bo:ud of Trade takes a \'I'ry actjve interest in the prom o-
tion 01 trade. but ha ,·j" g no offi :ial standin~ , can 0,,1, ad ..i-e
and recomm end.
Witb the exc eption ef the Xewloundland Government Soivi"ll
boots, shoes, nail . , uoves and wood-work s. But the re is a nu
ber of ot her mino t industrie s ope rate d successfully "il h loe
capi ta l. T he terminus of the Government owned trans ie sul
uilway i\ eituated in the West End of the city, and U,ociJ.1
with it are fTeiJ::hl sheds. machine shops and a first tla.s mod e
gravinJ:: dock , which is 575 fee t 1()fI~. "ith 27 Ieer of water 0\'
the blocb and 70 fee t wide on th e blocks . So -oe of t
ml'chaniCI in these works a-e hiJ::hly skilled, as rese urcetul a
cle ver as can be founel . np ..here in the world . It is hia:h prai ,
bu t suc h is the opinion 01 competent jud ges.
At one time , the worke" in all t rades weTe ...'ell organiz
and unio ns in mosi occupations still exi..t. The Longvhoreme
Union iii th e lnt,e,t body. Lsbeur troubles are ra re. and I
t im" lOst due to stlikes is "ery small. Gen erally , it is tr ue
say th at the relati on. exi.tinK between capital and labour a
good. Some discontent is inevitable in any industry, but. ",h
the conditions lor the s uccess ful operation ct jocet industries I
considered. it is surprising how few Ire the complaints. Sec ie
is "ery democratic, and c1n~ dtsnecuoos cannot be said to u i
he re, This i. not to say Ihoit all hav e an equa l standard of livin
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There a re a few \'I"ty rich peo ple, . rd , of cou rse, .. The poor
we have a l••ys "it h us." Th e pre ..ent limes cannot be consic'-
ered no rmal, and yet the p~rcen';t~e of unemployment is not
exce ptionally h i~h . Rent! art hil!,her, tH"" a re higher. pric es
are higher than the ave raee man ca n meet an d have ~n'lleth inl:
Idt over for t he T.liIlY day. But everyo ne "l"e' l1" to hal -e accept-
ed th e philc sopny of T o'fl'll Y Alk iM to .. P . el( 0111 yo u r t roubles
in your old kit bag and smil e! smile I "milo:!,'
Whatever m 'f be th e t rue slat e of ItT. irs in th is rega rd. there
can be no doubt that the re has been of hue a growing civic co n-
seia usne §!. Great progress has been made since Dr. Howlett,
a denti st by profession and a line am ateur actor , bec ame M.J.yor
five years al':"'. li e had studied conditio ns in other cities and
app lied hi.i gt e lt knowled ge to civi c p ro ble ms at home. Had
he been spared there is no ~ay ing what he mijtht hav.. accom -
plished, for he 'n.~ sanj!,"uine in temperamen t. pl'rSi~l ellt an d de.
termined in hi, dlorll 10 make of SI. J"lln ', a ' C ity Beautiful."
The fine paved st reets of S eN ( ; )w~ r and ll uck wonh ar e verit -
able monument -sof him, and those ...ho reni ember the alter na ting
blind inJ.:: duct and des lroy ing mud, w.ill bre athe I pr ayer for his
soul. The presen t Ml r or and his Cou-cillors, aince '933, ha ve
wor ked hard to clrry on the improve.ne ms he vi~ luli zeri , so th at
today St. John's can boast many fine stree ts-one, L·. M.rchan t
Road- be ing particularly so.
lt cannot be denie d that in 50rne o'der pOIlions ot th e ci ty
near tbe centr e, th ere are dilapidated homes an d naITOW streets ;
this is all the more 10 be re~rl'tted, .ince pa rt of it is a good
business location, and from the hilthe r po-nce 10 the Rortb ther e
is a re.J.lly g>Od view ov er the lo ...er put of tbe c ity and tbe
har bour. Few people Itn')w Ibi, 1'iew, bUI it de se rves eonce.
So me yurs ao:o, the firm of lhwring Hrot her s pu rchased"
piece of property siTultl'd about three miles outvi te the city in
the paris h 01 Kilbride. 11 had been kno en as R u~ Is land.
Th e Railw<1Y ran throui:h ir, bUIdid not mar its fre sh and charm-
ing prospect. The luxuriant t rees were pruned and e thers
ptl.llted . Ornamentel walk were laid oul, a lak e . ·IS made
where white swans cr<1crfully moved, and rust ic ,~als , fe nces
and bridges w~re pieced about the gmunds, Th e little st reams,
tha t mea nder ed avoid the island were diverted he re and tbere to
be come a silvery Wat~rflll or placi d pools to re tlecr the noble
trees,
MA thinR: of beauty i.ajoy forever;
It I lo \'eline.. increueI."
It has bee n so . 'itb BOl!.· ring Pa rk , and " hen Sir Edgar B'l-..ring
indu ced Sir Georg e Frampton to make a statu e of Peter Pan , a
brothe r of thai othe r Peter in Kensingt on Gar dens, be dedicated
Ih is beauti ful pa rk to the child ren of the land. Pete r Pan blows
his t rumpet abo ve Ihe olive colo red wat ers of the lake, and not
Dilly Ihe litt le ones, but the g reat ..re led ever th e gently slo pin,::
gr een se a rds to find peac e and contentment in tbe leafy c lade ,
and a lonK the s weet scent ed .. allts ,
One of the finest "ie ws ove r the ci ly and su rrounding count ry
may be bad fro m the top of Signll lI ill. T o the East is the
Atla nt ic Ocean, and South the rock y s hore is seen 10 where
Cape Spear stretches out into the ocean.
T he har bour is a t one's feel, like I small lake, the city encir -
cli ng it. but far beyon d the city can be seen west and nor th for
ma ny miles ove r ...·ood and \'.111'. It is a view that sti r, the im -
ag in:>. tion- g rand, in lpiTing. and unique. Fo r I \'ery pretty
pictu re the vie e from I'e nnywell Ro ad West ove r Fres hwate r
Valley should be seee . Th e road runs .lIon: th e slo pe of a
wee ded hill and in the valley, which is abo ut three q ua rters of a
mile wide at Ihis Sp:ll, lie ~I.,epy farm s, with the white cor teges,
a glile ring rive r, and beyond a re the .. oods of Xa=Ie's H ill.
All arou nd St. John's a re pictu resq u- sett lemen ts , so me of
bi-ao ric in t..test. To the t: I~t i~ Q.l id i vi di, or • Ki tlly Villy';
u il is best kn swn, a t iny littl e harbo ur, whose ent rance is \'e ry
narr ow, Pr o m he re t roops onc e ...-ent to the attack 01 Signa l
H ill . It wae , not so long a£:{), a flourish ing fishing v i1la~e.
New it is alm ost dese rted , but the road Iro m the city a roun d
Q uid i vid i Lake dips down to the village and pa vses through it.
Cuc kold 's COile Iie~ 10 the South. and here the Commerc ial
Ca ble Com pany landed ' heir cable abou t t ...entv-five vears ago ,
Sug ar Loaf lies to the North, a hie:h hill near L 1gy BI Y. unde r
which many a trap has been se t to cat ch the unwary codfish.
T he Road to LOllY Hay is the ht' lj(innine 01 .. hat is kno .. n H
t he Marin e Dr ive, which conn ect s with the Bvuline Line to
Po rtug al Calle encircling all that terr itory immediately no rth of
the city . I'Mt of it .'.Ol'S t hrou ~ h a th ick forest , where the youn g
tre es I re gro wing unde rnea th the old ones . T he car swings t?
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the left and one ca nnot see the platforms, one above the othe r
by means of which the fishermen raise th eir catch es, labo riousJy
from thei r boats to their stag es,
The Bridg e at Outer Cove goes over th e top of the
houses and the road rise s swiftly alopg tbe edg e of a high
cliff and curves around it, just clear of th e deep chasms
cu t into its sid es. I be Catholic Church, buill by the people is
a veT)· Itriking ed ifice . Inside it is extremely beautiful. It i.
a little ce m of parochial a rchitecture, spa rkling, comlorting and
se ren e. Then do wn into Middl e Cov e, noting th e various col -
ourings of the rocky slop e on it . northern side.
Nea r hue is one of those fn'aks of natu re, an Arch of Rock
worn by the restless sea, where the waves roar ..·ith th rillin c
thunderous sound. Torbay is th e next settlement, where so me
folks fish an d so me farm, It is a rou gh place for the fishermen,
and alt hough the sea ou tside is very fr uitf ul, the rocky natu re of
t he shorelin e makes band linli: very d ifficult. Th e peo ple are
very industrious, and the farmers go to th e city e ight miles away,
winter and su mmer to sell their produce. The Cath olic Church
i.s a , e ry imposing one , and looks like a Cat hed ral. Near it i.s
the old ston e Church, ra pidly falling te ruin, built by the s..intly
Fa the r T roy, who was buried und e r its roof. T he Anglican
Chu rch on the Xcnh Side , is also a fine bUIlding and nesrles
charmingly amongst the homn of its conJ::rtgation.
Flat Reck is the next settlement of any size. It is approached
th roug h " w ind Gap"-a common name in Ireland. Flal
Rock deserves its appelation, tor rhe rOl:k stretches riCht OUI 10
th e seashore, The inhospitable co....tline caused Ihe residents
to make several efforts at conMlucti"1: som e !>OIt of barbour for
tb e fisbing boats, bur so far .. ith uut success ,
All along this coast , fishermen fil/.hl hard all:ain~t nat ure Jor
th eir living , yet , POUch Cove i~ a prosperous village , with the
litt le ha rbou r filled \lith fishIng boars. Bauline , ( 'A' he re d d this
na me come from ?), is th e Ihl eeulemen t lor at the er-d of the
road is Ca pe St. Fr ancis, the nrubt land to Eu rope. Hautine
lies r iJ!: ht unde r I hill and the road de~ce lld i !': to it hu huge
bou lders st rewn along its sides, Patience and industr y conque r
• 11obstacles, and the peo ple here lIIan;l.ge, with the aid of thei r
native wit, to eke out a :ood liyinll: in .l'Iormal times.
From Bauline, Ibe road runs across 10 Junipe r Stump a cr
road wher e one road leeds back to Torbay and another carri ~
on to Ponugal Ce ve. It is a fine inspiring dri ve , paltly Ove
stretches of high I.Dd willi ....coded, well ..-atered vales and PUl P!
hills in th e distance: but one sees IlO eouses until Por tuga
Cove is reached on the west side of this large promontory .
x ames like tbis suggest th e old days when European fi!>her
men resorted the country, or whell Europe an ex plorer! touched
he re as they sought the elusiv e wesrere route to the Jndi
Portu ga l Cov e is. fishi nl: village more roc ky Ihan th e ones ju
meeueoed : for only here and there a re seen vege tables Cro\llin
in small pa tches reclaimed with !!:reat labou r fro m the roc
strewn hill sides. Fre m here one can take the steamer th a
plies back and for th to Bell Island- thre e miles dbtan l_ i
what is know n as Conception Bay. Th e steam er br i n~~ pass e
gers and lrei!!:ht, and there a re several tax ies he re which ca rr
both to the City past Twe nty Mile Pond-the sou rce of th
Cit,'s fine water supply. Sev eral roads lead southerly
Beachy Cc ve-c-a pretty summer haunt,- Io Broad Cove : o r t
give it ns official name SI. Phillips, T he re are rocky bounda r
walls and pteny conages telli ng of old senlemen ts along 11'1
loads. Th e view at .sun.s..t on a summer evening Itom t
northern hill ...dlh tbe litt le " Chu rch Spire" risir.: abo ve t
treu that lie in .shadow Of! the hill , oppe-iie over rhe cal
wders 01 the Cove , is one of the man y glor ious ~ i g hts to be ha
in this neig bbou-hoo d . Broad Cove 15 an utrao,dinaly place
it has M"'·eral hundred.. of populauon, but the names of the pe
vie are confi ned tu I ~O crtnree Iarmlies, the prindpal onC1o bei n
Tucker ar d Sq uires . Tf..y are m""t II1du"uiflul and ecc oom
c ..I, m. kinji:: .p ' lt~ . lad de" . ti "d~ and h<,ops, which with h e!>
fi.b , n°)l.etab lC'> and lio"'er~ the)· ,e olhom door 10 doo r alo n
the .sv.."ts 01 the Lily. I h~ ) 5po';I,k a most picturesq ue langu ag
and rh..y d res" in .ul'h qua.r.i. do , ...ell kr pt Clut hes-they ar
so simple and fJarok ill tr'e", co nversancn that they a re a ra
unto m e msetves Tho:y a re the unly Hu e peas ants in the ccu nn
T hey love tbO:lrland and would die to derend it.
-=- 1\ WELGOME-=-
To The Right Hon, ] . Ramsay MacDonald. Premier of Great Britain•
.... ...d ..
His Daughter Miss Ishbel MacDonald, M.P .
6 y Ro be r. lie.r MacDon . ld.
t "",,_10Ihee, Cbief ! Tbal day ..·hen .kin ..-e,e fair.
I While ..m""tbumt<1on ha.bour andon hill
We..-alcbed lhee l'll'.d, t>o..·ed ,,'itbanEmpi.e'. can ,
In pompl,",,$ digni'" unaltered .l il1,
T('thi~ .t em Land. yel g.-nile in her hra'I,
We ..·..lcome th..e, and "ray Ihatgen;al .un
And . ummer'.calm . nd t",aulY,I ,lay Ibdfpalt.
Ihingingfull hullh 10 Ihu . thy ~oyage dnne.
And Ih",e.fair Daughrer ollhe North, we hail,
In fil;aldeepde'·Oli<>lllolhy Sire
Coming among.t 110 ; m}'rby Cale n ail.
And hringlh e "ren gth ,,·e all.., fain de.i·e
AnIon·. bay., her hi1l. , hI lake., he, .Ir"am. ,
Greet you, from our th.. COllnt.y of our Dreams!
II .
Fa. iFfatt Krilon~ ,!>t-from Orkn e,.. rocks.
~ '-T , b t lt~ f~lr l,le"or. land and llo~1 coaM~ .
And .. h~ t he ~ho'e. of Erin hea r the .h och
Of \"a.s' Atlan tic'. bill., ..,. in t lleir h Ol\I~.
Ourfal ll.... came, and. d olled round lhe hop
Labor;"". form ed cac'h .lraggling selliemem, •
• 1 And gain ed sc an t living on Ihe "ate•..-,.ys ;
Andonlhe sea l·. p." nt lloe . adventuring .... "t;
Till, when the Eml,i'ccalled,the;rs.,ns ,,'enl fmtlt
To . FreWom'sl>attle, ..nd.on Monchy'sp1a.in,
And ,,,d Beaum ont It ;l,n,.,I ; and !outh and north
lIelped man the mill.hty Ch aml'ion sof the Main :
\' our La.nd. )'011' Kin g b ouT' : though ..-ide apart
Il)' OCeiln5Und."ed,euloneinheaTt.
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Progress .In Health and Welfare Matters.
HI>. H. xr. )1{)S ln:I.I ~
'; en e lar )' for l'ubIic lh alth and Welfare.
1I0l\" . JOII~ C. PUDIWSTER.
Commhsioncr for Public lI eahb and Welfare,
L'lhoul and !'en,ion"_
HEN the Commission of Government assumed can- public positions, always with credit to himself and with sa tisf
trol of the administration of the public ..ffairs or tion to those whom he has served. His long connection e
Newfoundland, the management of health and the district of Bay de Verde, which he represented in the 1
welfare matters lacked consolidation and central legislature, is evidence of the lasting respect and estee m he
control. During the few months that have sinc e spi red ill those with whom he came in intimate contact.
elaps ed revolutionary and beneficial changes have been effected phenomenal victory at the polls ill the last general electi on
ill this connection . A new Department of Public Health and the enlarged district of Ca rbonear-Bay de Verde, proved
Welfare has been created. Administration has been consolidated enhanced standing in the hearts and the judgmenl of his fell
under a single commissioner. Several stalls of officials, formerly countrymen. The seal of an even more outstanding app r
widely separated bot h as to location and dischar~e of allie d was placed on his public career by his choice as one of th
duties, hav e been welded into a single efficient organization . Ne wfoundlanders to sha re in the ne~ form of Governm en t.
Duplication of effort and of exp enditure has disappeared. Faci-
lities for serving- the public and for transaction of public business
have been e:reatly inc reased. Every aile of the many phases of
public affairs, formerly conducted in half a doz en buildin~s in
various pa rts of the city , can now be teanxacted at the head-
qu arters of the department, centrally and conveniently situated.
Wast e of time, money and effort has been eliminated. Old time
public health and welfare functions are bt>ine performed at less
cost and with greater satisfaction than ever to all concerned,
while notable progress is to be recorded in the initiation and
orga nization of underta kings , common enough abroad , but novel
to this coun try.
T he Department of Public H ealth and Welfare is heade d by
a Newfoundland com mission er, li on. John C. Puddester. A
SOil of the people, he has risen from the ranks through ability ,
energy and persevering effort. A prodigious worker, he has at-
tained his present eminent position through con~istently merito-
rious public service. Few Newfoundland public men hav e a
longer. gre ater or more intima te knowledge of our count ry and
people ; few are more qualified to judge what will best se rve the
highest inte rests of the people or the means best calculated to
ensure the greatest good to the great est number of Newfound-
landers. During his public career he has filled many important
During his active career , Hon. Mr. Puddester had a long .
sociation with the railway affairs 01 this country, an asso ciar
that fined him eminently to serve for some time as chair man
the Railway Commlslon. A sound and logical debater, he t
a prominent put in It'g-islati\'e proceedings. He .... as for seve
sessions Ih·puty Speaker 01 th e House. During the te rm 01
last Gover nment he held the very important portfol io of Se
tary of State. ex ~rcising m.aisrerial control of pub'jc hl"alth a
public ....elfare matters. military pension. admi nist ration, hospi
ser vices and oth er undertakings, all cognate to the affairs of
new department which bas now welded th- m all into a sin
buslnesshke organization with the intimate details 01 which hI:'
fully acquainted and closely associated.
The Commissioner is ably advised and assisted in his de p
mental duties and undertakings by Dr. II. I\L Mosd ell,
Sec reta ry for Public Health and Welfare. An honors jl;radu
of Toronto University in public health and hyeiene , Dr. Mosd
is listed on the Newfoundland Medical Register, ..nd has h
practical experi ence in the administration of the numerous a
cou enywide activities of the department since 1929. He trav
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led extensively in the United Slate s and Can ada, un der the
auspices of the Rcckfeller Foundation of, ~~" :ork. makin~ .an
C'xlC'Miveand intensive study of health msutunces and policies
and the method s in vogue on tbe American co ntinent in dealing
with public health and welfa re problems. He is a member of
both the American and Canadian Public Health Assoclatlon.
Dr. Masdell is particularly interested in securin: the inaugu-
ration in Newfoundland of an efficient a -d up-to-date policy of
preventive medicine, striking at the causes of diseas e and main-
taining the people in good health. T he set up at present oper -
ated by the department as a clinic could not have been ca rri ed
out were it not for the knowledge, experience and d riving force
of the secretary of the department, who is continually " on the
job," seeking to improve health co nditions throughout Ne w-
foundland. With the commissioner and his deputy devoted to
their public service duti es, displaying notabl e team-work in th eir
to the arrangement of the staff and th e facil ities provided for the
t rans action of busin ess by members of th e general public .
The suit e of offices form erly occupied by the Department of
Agriculture and Mines is now occupied by the Public H ealth
Clinic. Memb ers of the cli nic staff inclu de Dr. J. St. P. Knight,
Dr. L , Miller and Dr . L. O'N. Conroy. T hey give professional
direction and attention to all activities within the clinic and to
se rvic es to sick poor in their homes th roughout the city and its
envi rons. Su pplementing thei r professional activit ies, botb at
head quarters and in th e field, are staff nurses and nurs es in traie-
ing-Newfou ndl ande rs for the most par t. The clinic is fortunate
also in having two exp erienced specialists on its staff- Dr. G. N.
Mu rphy, who rend ers eye, ear, no se and throat services, and
Dr. Chas. Ryall, who attends to the den tal treat ments requi red
by patients. Countrywide nursing servic es are di rected from
this de partme nt. Loca l nu rses are trai ned under its aus pices
MUS". U~I nuu.msn. IlGCIi:WORTH STlU:~:T,
lIu.d'lu.uter. of 1'\II,lie Ileahh and Welfare I)epa'lmenl.
GOVE!{N~IF.NTA L HL:" ILIllNG.
Officesof Ilepartments of Home Affai....and of JU'lice
associations and both possessed of a wide and inti mate ran ge of
kn owledge of the people and thei r proble ms. steady and satisfac-
tory prog ress can be anticipated ill the development of de par t-
mental policy.
The headquarters of the Public Health and Welfare dep art-
m.ent are located on the ground floor of the Museum Building,
with entrance oil I)uck:worth Stree t, St. John's. Spaci ous thoul!:h
th ese quarters are , they are fully occupied by the executive office's
and cle~k~. ~ho attend to the multitudinous undertaki ngs and
res~nslblhtles of the department. The expen ditu res in all
public hn.lth and welfare connections total in the neighborhood
01 th ree million dollars per year. The large stall of accountan ts
necessary to the handling of this huge volume of business are
ulld~r control of Mr. Lewis Crummey as chief accountant .
BuslOeSJ management of institutional affair s is entrusted to Mr
R,ay Manning. T he sh.ti~tical Section is in charge of Mr:
\\allace lI alf)"ard. Mr. Alex. Roon ey directs Vital Statistics
~::te~~. C~~k:.a~:;:;~~;St:~~~O;o:fr~h:ta;;lli:iO::n~~m~~
SIOlleTS for Newfoundland. T he tloor is well organized, both as
for di strict work throughout Newfoundland. Child Welfare has
beadquaners there. T he whole se tup has wide ra mifica tions.
discharges multitudinous func tio ns an d serve s the public effici-
ently and assiduously in nu merous '!\lays_
T he beneficial effects of the new oreanization have alrea dy
ma nifested themselves in nume rous wars, all of outstanding im-
por ta nce to the public. Close and efficient su pervision is being
e xercised over the source of su pply an d man ner of han dling of
articles of food. Th is bran ch of de partmental affai rs is con-
ducte d by Dr. Alex. Bishop, who is also assiduous in h.is efforts
to in augurate real preventive efforts in 51. Jo ho's and su rround-
i IgS against infectious diseases. During the past seaso n. the
teachers in the Summe r Sc hool were give n a course in public
health and first a id methods unde r dep artme nta l auspices. T his
prog ressiv e unde rtaking is being suppl emented by a correspon-
dence cou rse by mail on the sa me subjects and others allied
the reto. A group of Rotari ans is co-operati ng actively with the
depart men t in the gathering of statistics as to preval ent disabi-
lit ies, the exp ectati on being that the de pa rtment, acting on this
infor mation, will unde rtake the necessary remedi able measure,
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where indicated and as finances permit . Readjustments at th e
Gene ral Hospital ensure accommodation at tbat institution for
twenty-five pa tients addition ..l. Administ ralion of tbe Sani-
torium and direct ion of antituberculosis activities throughout the
country generally are to be reorganized under Dr. R. E. Bennett,
at present abroad making a special study of modern methods in
these connec tions. Dr. E. Leo Sharpe is to assume charge of
t he Gene ral Hospital after next June and in the meantime will
take a special course of hospital administration. The depart-
ment is securing for active association with its staff the services
of the best of the younge r membership 01 t he med ical profession
in Newfoundland.
It is true t hat a be-ginning of reorganintion has only fairly
recently been made in connection with the many and excee d-
in~ly important services of the Depa rtm ent of Public Hta
and Welfare, but al ready so much substantial progress has
made and in so many directions that it is safe to predic t t
thenear future will wuness not only revotuttonar y improve ms
in all such phases of public services but t he assurance to ~
foundhnders generally of materia l benefits such as they ha
not hitherto received. And , so admirably are these servt
bdng reorganized and amplified, the ultimate cost to the !
pa}"er will not be in nCtSS of that involved before the n
order of administration came into being.
Ce rtainly the slogan in the connec tions mentioned, as well
in others under control of the Commission of Gove rnme nt
Floreat T erra No va. Long may it co ntinue to be so.
1l0S1'JTAL, ST . JOHN'S-wINn:R SC~:!\"t;.
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History of Harbor Grace.
Chapter F our .-Pira tes and Buccan eers .
By W. A. MaDD..
OMit true stories about Pirate, who frequented
:"'ewfoun dlan d will help us to understand the
many traditio ns of Har bor Gr i ce.
Thes e facts co me from aut hentic recor ds, and
will gi\"e ou r reader s so me idea of the ~rut diffi-
culrles thai real settle ments had to encou nter in the early colo-
nization 01 our Cou nt ry. Wit h such co rrec t information, and
suc h la rge amoun ts of plunder, there can be no doub t that Har-
bor Grace must have been an important piau for treasu re trove.
Du ring the Eliza bethan and earl y Stuart periods men of III
stations look to piracy for the very love 01 advent ure. After the
death of Elizabet h the re was pe ace with all nations, but so
many naval officers "'C IC out of employ ment tha i pi racy became
rampant.
I will not attempt 10 describe such stories of boot), u ....e a rt:
told 01 Captain Ave ry's capture of th ", EUI Ind ian t reasu re-shi p
",ith ils beautiful prince-s. The heap of j-eweb which he sold
by the handful to a Bristol merch ant, o r ho w Si r Flancis Du ke
captured tbe Spanieb t reasu re ..hip, and divided suc h a quall tity
01 booty witb hi, crew th.t it hold to be measu red in quar t bowls,
being toe considerable to be eounte d.
I will givl!' • few actual facts wilh a ba re outlin e 01 the r i mes
and movements of the~e Ish matlilu of the ocean. who banle d
witb civilization in their lus t for wealth .
The "re h P lr e le . C.pl. P el er [ . 'lo n.
dllo,- In this year we first meet th e name of Peter t:a'lO n,
",h o was then call ed a" S otor ious Pirate." With a fleet 01 forly
sh ips statio ned near Bristol a t the mouth of the River Avon, he
held up all the tra ffic of th e British Cb annel. lI i ~ incessan t
plunderi ng drove the Bristo l merch ants to ~etlr. the aid of the
Lord Admiral, Ell TI 01 :-.JottillRha m.
161l ,- Eu ton turned up in Newfoundland in comman d of
10 5hips~f,war, welllurnis hed and very rich, to replenish his
c rews and shi ps. Fro m Joh n G uy's Diary we lea rn he was in
H u bor Grace careening his vessels. At thi, time there ...as no
force, civil or rnilitarj-, 10 keep Older among 15.00 0 to 20000
turbulent fisherm en, and th ere " 'as reill fii:hting in those dals,
While at Newfeundland, he stole h om th e t:nclish senters five
sh ips and 100 pieces 01 ordnance, also va sious good s to the
value of [10400. Be took with him 500 En~lish sailo rs to
joio io piracy. lie robbed one gre .t Flemis h ship of [ 1.000.
Plu nder fd 15 French ~hips engajtcd in fi..hiog of [6,000.
Plundered 12 Portuguese ships thlt were fishing of [J.ooo,
From Si r Ric bard Wbitbou rne's book published In 16::0, we
learn that EUlon kept him an unwillillg gues t or ra ther a pris-
oner lor eleve n ""eek~, and made him many Kolden promises .
a~d ,",.ould put much wealth in his hand, il he wou ld only join
with him. To all of which he ref used but endea vored to per -
suade him much to desi st from his ev il co urse. Easton entreated
him to 1::0to t:r.gland and s upport a pethlcn to King James to
~r~nt him a, par don. Whitbourne requested him to release the
shIp Ix>IOllgl ng to Ca pta in Rash ly of Foy, Cornwall , that he had
cap tured on the coast 01 Gu inea.
.. Jl e gave her to me ; and I provided men an d vitals for the
ship, and sent her home ; but I ne\ 'er'lO much as gOI t hmks for
my kindnen from her owner. I ca me to England, and ga ve
notice to the eut hcriries of Eastoo's intent ions . I let pass my
intend ed vopl:e to Xaples, and lost my labor and charges, for
b efore my an ini a pa rdon had been &rant c:d and sent him , but
he lost the hope of this pardon with too lI,uch delay, "
The penitent pirate, Easton, when leavinr; Newfoundland,
decided to ha ve one more fling before ~iving up this infernal
occup ation, and sai led to the Azores to intercept the Spanish
fleet that were mak ing lor ho-ne . In a ll probabi lity he met them,
and was s ucces sful, for we nexi find him with fourteen ships
now heHlly laden with plunder ull the coas t of Barbary. H e
remained th ere lor so me t ime. st ill hopin g lor the Brit ish par -
doe , bu t des pairi ng of it, he we'll to Yille Fr anc he in Savoy ,
on' TilE ~SA\{RO\\'S~_ST. J(l!I:;'s
the favori te haunt for retired pir ates. H ere he purchased a
Palace and sto red his boot}', which was said to be wort h 1.'0
million pounds in gold, and lived in luxury till his death, \"ille
F ranche is quite near the Cas tle of Monaco. In that local ity
we have Monte Carlo, where the bnlous gambling tab les have
att racted great attention dur il'g the past eig hly yea rs, aod tbe
well knu .. n Reve ira . Caplain j ohn Sm ith , 01 Pocahontas fame
in \'i r,;inia, ment ions in the history of his life, pub lished in
1619 tb at Cap tolin Eas ton was 50 we.lllth) tha t he had the title
of Marquis 01 Savo y.
S i r " enr)' M8lnw8rri ng.
In the Hriti5h Museum Libr ary a small boo k ha~ been found .
the " Life and Works of S ir Henry Main warring ." written by
himself, l ie "as born in Shropshire of all old county famil y.
and educated at Hrasenose Coll elite, where he manlculated 160 1
at the ear ly ijte of rs with the degree 01 B.A,
After having a trial as a lawyer, sold ier , and sailo r, he decided
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to turn pirate and bouJ!:ht the ship" Resistance," of 160 tons,
a beautifully bu ilt craft , fast and blrdy. well armed and ma ened
by a first class CfU,", Th ey left England ost ensibly for tbe
West Ind ies, bUI when nea r G ibraltar the young Captain
ann ounc ed his intention of fightinC any Spol.oi.sbship they met .
Since c\"ery pirate must have a bas e for oper ations. he decided
on Marm ora, on the Barb ary coas t. From here be met with
great succ ess laking ship after ship h om the S paniar ds until he
found himse lf master of a str ong Heet, but he neve r moleste d
an Engli sh one, H e bec ame so powe rfu l that he was able 10
forbid his fello w pira tes at Marm ora fro m pillaging any ship of
that nat ion. H is fame s pread fa r and wide, par ticula rly in the
South of Ire land, wher e his .' eal th and generosity became
almos t legen dary. He had mucb to lay aboul Ir eland , wbicb
was called the Nursery an d Storehouse 01 Pirat es,
The Dey of Tunis invit ed bim to adjure Christianity , and
beco me joint ru ler with him , but he refus ed.
In 16q ~fainwlTrit'g ..isired Xewloundland ..... ith eight ships
to recr uit his c rew, and did damage to the ex tent of £ 5.400 ,
and left the hull. of two ships, which he had plundered. From
" ER I<.Y I. .\ N IJ_TII E ~ ITl-: OF 1.0 1<.11 IlALTD-IO RE'S
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one French s hip in H ar bor Gr ace he too k 10,000 fish , and
captured anot her French ship in Carbone ar. In all probabifity
the se were both jersejmen, frequeot inc Conception Bay, the
proof of which "'i11 appear later on. H e remained lo r ever
th ree mont lu in Xeetccndland commandeering from all ships ,
carpenters. mariners, victuals, mun ition , one mariner from every
six, Fro m th e Portuguese he too k all th ei r wine leaving the m
on ly their bread. and eve ntu ally sailed with 400 recru its , many
volunt eers bu t so me compelle d.
Ca ptai n wbitbou me It lis us in his book tha t Si r He nry
Main war ring cause d him to spen d much good t ime in his com-
pa ny. Having get all he wanted from the Newfou ndlan d fish ing
Heel, he ret urned 10 Mar mora, only to find that d ur ing his
ab sence , this port had been cap tured b)' the Spaniards, and wu
held firmly in thei r possession , lie now mad e his reso rt at
Ville Fra nche in Savoy , were Pete r E lston was one of the
l randees . lie was joined by another aris toc ratic English pirate,
Walsingham. He.as again mOl>( successful, capturinR prize
after pri ze and 500,000 c rcwes 01 Spanish money within sill:
weeks , T he Kir .g uf Spain d riven to desperation issued licen ses
to all wbc .....ou ld go privateerinc againsl him, and sent a squ ad-
ron 01 fin Royal waahips to finish bim, T hey happened to
meet ",itb Main", ar ring with only three ships, and a fierc e figb
ensued un til night fall when the Spaniard s were glad to escape
ba ttered and broken to Lisbon. Findin ~ forc e of DO ava il, Ih
S panis h Kin&: offc:red. ~lain",arring a free pardon and ac.cc
Duca ts a year if he would take com mand of a Spanish squ adro
for him, but he ag Oli n refused.
Th e Spanish and Frenc h Ambasudors now threatened Kin
j ame s of Eng land, that ex treme mea sur es would be tak en agains
him, unle ss ~fainw a rring was called off. King j ames who desi re
puce abo ve a ll things, sent an envoy to 1o.fa in \1'arri ng with th
choic e of a free pa rdon if he promise d to give up piracy, or
he would not he would se nd a fleet slro ng enough to crus h hi
.and his ally , the Emperor of Morocco. ~tain warring acce pt
the offer of a free pardon for him self and crews, and sailed .,i
two sbips lor Dover . To sholli' his g ratitude an d sincere aton
mem , he at onc e went to sea to capture any pirat es. ODe
bis best de~ds was the rescue of the :-Oel..-foundland Beet, t
whole of which had beee captured nea r Gibraltar by T urltis
pirat es. Mainwarring no. becam e a cou rtier , and was ve
inti mate witb Ki n!!:ja mes, who enjoyed his conve rsat ion.
I n 16: 3 he was ejected M P., fo r Dove r. I n his book b
descr ibed the Pira te 's strongh old s, and their melhods 01 ca
tur ing: ship s, li e admire d Ne wfoundland as being the bes t
all ?1.,ces for an hones t pirate 10 refit.
Sev e. 1l1 ( .. perl e race s .
In 1616.-Thi, year wmtbo oroe had a s hip of his o....n lade
with ecdficb on the way to Lisbon , which was ca ptu red hy
French pirate of Roc helle , •rho caused him loss of £860, a
c ruelly bar dled her master and crew.
1618.- \\ ' lIilbt ,urne had a ship lade n with provisions, a
",bi!e on th e "'Olyto Xe.f<>und land "'as in-e rce p-ed by an En
lish e lllng captain in the em ploy of Sir Walle r Raleig h, where
his va) age and plantation were gre ..tlj hinde red .
About t hi ~ )'en the Iamous Uapt.ain j acob s, a Flemish pi-at
willi C..prain t: ll ~ s , an Engfis hman, came to :o.lewfou ndl an
where the y too k a Portu guese ship, also a F rench s hip in Ca
b mear, doioC damage 10 the exte nt of £ 1,000. T hey look fro
a Bristol ship and a Guer nsey ship o rdnance to the valu e
£200. Fifty men th ey took awa y, and did dam. :;e to th e fis
ing fleet of £ 3 ,000.
1618.-Sir Walter R ale igh', fled of two ships and one ca rl"
ret ur ning from Oneccc unde r com mand of COlplains \\"oola st
Colli ns and \\"h it n~y took four ships at ~e.·fou.dbnd I..den . i
codfi sh , and sold same at I.e-ghorn for £3.000, and thre e sbi
they sold II LeRho rn to the value of £:,400. Furthr:r wron
to the U 'ent of £ 1.000 . T hey taxed all th e fishermen of :"e
found land lo r po.. der , shot and other necessa ries to £:,oc
besides lak ing 130 fishermen with the m.
16 IS.- A Flemish pir ate from the West I n d i e ~ rob bed sbi
ping and ordnance to the exte nt of £ 1.300. T his sanle ) e
th e Newfoundland Governor, probably ' Ca ptain John Ma so
rescued five Portu guese -hips of Avero. One of Rochelle 1'0'
retake n and re turned to he r righ t owner , and two othe r Pe rt
guese preserved.
T he reco rds stat e that Xe wfoundland suff ered total da mal
in seven yea n of over £41 ,460 ar:d 1090 men carried ......ay fr
their 1111 ful occupation. besides damage done to mOln)" albers.
We find that Captain Whitbourne "'a, gil'en command to p
down piracy by the British Adm iralty , bu t be had littl e o r
power, and as we aave point ed out was ca pture d hims elf
these pira tes .
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captBi ll J ohn M 8tNlll .
In 16~o Captain John Masen, the secon d Gov ernor, was ~iven
similar C1;MUmission to put down piracy. From the record s the
,irat" appear to hue left tbe Pirate's Fort at Harbor Grace,
nd rC$Orled to Ferryland and Rene111I's, where ther did much
arm. Man, requests and petitions were ~nt to the British
;'o\'crnmenl by th05C carryinc: on business tb at war-ships be
ent to Conception Bay. So doubt tbey did, as traditions in
arbor Grace slate, they finally demolished the Pirate's Fort
Iter a fiCbt. It is quit e possibl e that CaJ:ltain Jobn ~lason
rarred the British Fort in Harbor G race at thiS date.
These are by no means all tbe traditions we have about
>iralc.s in Sew found land, but we g:ive these reliable facts.
rn ese were rough old times. but will show what risks the Adven-
ure rs had to encounter in buildin ~ up this count ry of ou rs.
Captain !\hinwarrinr; tells us that there were at leas t ten
iirates in the easy reign of King ja mes compared with th e
umber of pira tes in the rigorous time of Queen Elizabeth, We
lve one K00clinstance th..t is well worth remembering,
It happened in the yea r 1588, Captain "l emming was a
notorious pirate and much sought after, yet such was his I. ee
tbe great att ack by D'Iberville [called the first great Canadian
Commander) acting for France in its end eavou r 10 capture the
....bolr of Sewloundland from thei r Capital at Placentia.
Admiral Poin'is in an aggressive att ack by France had cap-
tured and plundered th e City of Carta~ena, the capital oC
Columbi.ll, on the Carabian Coast of South A'Ilerica, was now
on his way home to France with over one million pounds ster-
ling on his ship. By a mis.recscnlng, l1 he himself confessed.
be found himself (probably in the fog) 10 the Xonh East of
Xewfoundtand instead of well off the coast IS he expect ed. H is
first sight of Xewfoundl and 'A'U the mout h of Cc ecepnoe Bay,
and he put in the re to obta in fresh water .
lI is ships were roo! and in bad condition. His men were sick
and not half of them fit for act ion.
T he news of thei r arri val. and these ci rcu mstances, were
carried at o-ce to Ad miral x cms by one of his own officet.5-
Captain Charles Des bcr cw.
Ad miral No rris was then at Sf. j uhn's, having arr ived the re
ju ne 7th with a fleet of ten sh ips an d fiftee n hun dred men to
rebuild Fort William and the fort ifications des t royed by
D'I berville the previous year.
I n spite of all Ad miral Norris refused to leave St. jo hn's, or
to at!ac k Admiral Poi ntis, with th ese disabled five ships.
C"i(1l0~E"R lSI..\~O, WHERE
Tilt: Fi(E~CII !'il.an:Rell uEn:AT,
for England, that when by cha nce he discovere d the Spa nish
Armada he volunta rily went to Plyroouth with the first news.
He r IVe himll!lf up freely 10 the Lord Admiral. This warning
came 50 fortunately and unexpectedly Ihat be I:0t his pa rdon
and a good rewa rd.
C.plolll " . cob [ " er.on.
In 1673 Captain Jacob Everson .'ia~ Captain Jacob" a note-
rious Iluich buccaneer attacked St. John'5with four pirate ships.
~~:~:~ ~;v~7C:~~~I:rall~~0~~t~n::ii;,~ ~~~::~n~:~i;~~Pf:~~
:~f~~ ~:.rJ~~~ 's~hICb had been erected by him in 1665 to
T h,is aame Dutch pirate, Captain [acob Everson, attacked
JamaIca wilh Iwo ships, to the astonishment of Sir He nry
M~r.gan (a former pirate) but who had been pardoned by the
Brttlsh G~veramenl and made Gcvemor of ja maica, He at
~:~~s:~ !:C~~~t,o b~tenth: h~)u:cu~~r~~edes~~~rtr~~e, s~~~~~~;
ashore,
Ca r bone,., Is la nd Attoc ked by lh e fre nc h.
Sh~~~~en~~'e~ b~t~drg:;~~~ happe ned at Carbonear Island and
It occu rre d in the yea r 1697 which wu th e year follo wing
Another officer, Captolin Littleton, wn cruisin l;: around in a
small frigate. lie made a direct attack on this French fleet,
and d rove one of the m on the rockt a t Carbonear Isla nd an d
captured twentv French pr isoner s, which he took to SL john's,
which all confirmed the repo rts given by Captain Desborow.
T he sounds of over on e hund red CAnnon &oing crt was distinctly
bea rd in St. john's, and tbe officer. of the fleet were eage r for
the frar, and excited by the prodigious ....ealth tbat was known
to be aboard.
Adrni ral ~OfTi5 was eventually censo red lor his ove r caution.
The captu re of Ih.llt French lieet would neve gone a loog Iny to
relie ve the sufferin e of the pillaged inhabita nts of French raids
du ring the previous yea r,
Admiral Sarris returned to Engl and with his fleet in October
lea\'inlt ~lajo r H andyside in charge for the winter with thr ee
hundred me n.
Fort Willi.llm was built to mount 16 guns, but it was not com-
ple ted or fit fur habitation. T here was pract ically no provisions,
and they were de penden t wholly for food on a vess el expec ted
from ~ew England, which d id not arrive, Th e death occurred
of 2 q of these soldi ers, tha t winte r from starva tion, left here to
gua rd thi s countr y.
Th ere are many such stories to be related, but I ani confining
myself part icular ly to Co nception Bay,
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The Late Archbishop Howley's
" Newfoundland Name-Lore."
Republished from " The Newfoundland Quarterly," CommenciDg October, 1901.
ARTICLE XV.
s my last contribution I promised to t ..ke up the
name of
':2.J l r lnlly,
the capital of the ma:nificent bay bearing the
same name. Before entering upon the bistory 01
tiat nam e, I will here gh'c a summary of a \'er)' interesting lette r
recently received by me from the Rev. W. R. Canon Smith, of
Portugal Cove. This venerable and learned derl':yrnan is one
or the best autborities in the country on the Nomenclature of
Trinity and irs aurroundinJi::s., havin2 been born and spe er tbe
~Teater pan 01 his life in the neighborhood.
Respecting tbe name
bo r lies westward 01 the point of land of which Sberwink Head
i . the southern extremity," &c. . Again," T he E0l:lish
Pilot," published by W. &. J. Moun t, T . Page &. Soo, Loodon
Tower Hill, ~I,J)CC,LV (1755), spea ks of it as vSherwick
Point," stating that th e Point is "bold." I find, however, on
old m:llps such as T he French Imperial ~bp (after T . Lane).
119l, as well as on the modern school map of Murray & Howle)',
1&)1, that it is given, on the forme r, Iii "Skerwink" simply
without the addition of Point, He ad, or any such word, while on
the latter ( lIolllle)') it appears aa ' Ske r.ink lid."
"The derivation of the name," conti nue' Canon Smith, " h:ll'
b en a puzzle to eyery et ymoI Of!: i ~l . t he name is t ime-
T RI ",ny IlAR!JOl{. :\EW"·Ol::\llI..\:-;"D
Sh e rwl ck, or Sh e rw lnk Po ln' .
the bold headland ...hich forms the nor tbem entrance of 'I' rinity
H arbor , Rev. Dr. Smith "rit..~:-
"It is a hiCh told d ff, and has al••)·s hitherto been d ignified
by the title of a 'Headland,' and neve r spoken of as being a
mere point." " A point," he continues, " in Xewfc undland
na utical ph ra~logy i5 Ilml) S used to denote a piece of land
ju ltin g 01.1: into the sea of I much lower elevation th an is {no t
Sher.ink bUI)
Sherwin .. " e .d."
:\01 hiving an1 perl'Onal kno.ledge of the place mpelf, I gladly
accept this correction. I took my information both as to tbe
cont~ur of the land Ind the spelling of th e name from, what I
co nSidered In authentic source, vie., .. The Sailin l: Direclions
~~bel:..ut ~~~t .of :'\o~th Americ .... London, Jas. I mray «
, 98. I hiS IS bow l! is there mentioned: .. Trinity li a r.
honoured. When a boy I took much inte rest in the name.
Very old peopl e told me that thei r grandfatbers never knew it
by any ot her name than Sker .. h.k. .. I oft en heard the
iishe nnen call it ' ::iker.·ink 0.' .\ t the time I Ihougbt the final
o "as a facetious or playful addi tion, . . bu t latel y I am
inclined to tbink th :lll • there was method in thei r mirth.' T he
early Ireq ueer ers of Trinity wert not likely to have any know-
ledge of Botany : they probably confounded O.:lr In dian pipe (o r
cup) .. itb a plant in their 0"'0 country to wbic b it bo re some
resembl ance, namely , tbe win-co-pi pe or an ag allis arvensis. T he
I nd ian cup is round in abund ance in :lI ma rsh on the sum mit of
Sker..-ink. Rabin 1l00d Bay, l)inR within a few miles of this
H eadland, induees me to Ihink Ihl t some al least of the first
visitors to Trin ilY .. ere YOfksbire men." The re is a Robin
H ood Ray in Yorkshi re be tween Sca rborough an d Whitby.
.. T he natives of the Eol~t Coast of YOfkshire are largely of
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ro u-t II.EXT O:\ . I\ E XT II AlI.llt l t: R xc wru OF Tkl :"OlTL
Da nish desce nt. Sker is lbni$h for iii he adland . H en ce Scar -
borou r:h, Ske rbo roug h. Th e bo roul'(h l}"ing uode r the Head, and
defended by its cas tle, hence also S ker-win.co-c- the Head where
gro.. , tbe win-co-pipe. " T he learned Canon ....rites tb at th i,
solut ion is entirely orig ina l. and he being himself of \'ork~h i re
desce nt ought to be considered as an au thority. and 1 am fully
convinced of tbe t rut h of hilt conclusion.
I may her e saylhat there i$ I n island rock at the entran ce to
Acqualorte Harbor which is call ed by the people
Spur.wln"'e .
I bi d th ought thi s a corru JMion of Per iwink le. But it is nO( im-
probable that it rna, be anoth er corruption 01 Sker.win-co.
Other names to be found in the neighborhood of Tri nity are
mentioned by Calion S mith, but they are mostly name s which a re
found in various places about ou r Cape, a'I for instance .. Ned-
duck, " whic h means a small hill , or loll. «Ryder's, o r (;un,
Bi ll hold s the same rela tion to Triniiy that Castle l lill does 10
Placentia. Its summit was covered ....-uh earth-works still 10 be
seen "; some of the o'd cann on still remain.
Now to come to the name of
1,11111)'.
ln th e yea r 161 5 Sir Richard wh nb ocr ee came out to :\ ew-
found land e mpowere d to hel d Cour t, empan r.el juTirs, and so
fonh. T here had bee n dis putes betw een the fishe rmen and
sett lers of G ufs planta tion at Cupids, and those of ~I OC'qu i to.
Wb itbo urne wutes as follows (piKe 65. Disco u. se ) : " I d id the n
ar rive ... in the B.iy of T rinity upon T sinitie Sueda j-, bein K
th e 4th of June ," from which one would su ppose he there and
Ihen gave the name of Trinity. Th at is not , ho wner, the fact ,
for in speaking of thi, place as far back as 1579, 00 his lint
voyage 10 Xewlou nd land, be men tions it as even then ha\ 'inK
had the name of T rin ity. l ie Jly!!, ., In my first \'op ge abo ut
40 years ago ....-e wer e bound to {iland Bay (see Nos. I,-IV. of
th is Senes) on the North , we bear with Tr inity H ar bo r." Thi s
is .. ritten in his Preface about the p.-ar 16 .6, Forty years
before that date would be about 1579 or '78 . wefinrl the nam e
of T rinity also menti oned in (i llY'!! letters dated 16 rt . I am
inclined to believe rhar the name was giv",n by Con-real. It
was a favorite one with the Sp anish and Po rtugu ..se . Col umbus,
on his th ird voyage ( ~by 30 , •498) , ~t out" Eo et nombr e
Sa ntissi ma Trinida dt'-s-Ln the name of the most H oly Trinit
an d made a vo....· to ~h'e that nam e to the first land he s
see. By a coinci dence which he conside red a sup e rn at
approval of his de siKn, the first land be saw presented
appearance of th ree mcu ntaias united at the base.
Whether there is I ny s uch appearance in the land a
Tr inity, <>r whether the d ivision of the wate rs of the li ar
inlo thre e a rms may not have suggested th e name , I am
pr epared 10 sa y.-Ju ly, 1906. t M. r.
ARTICLE XVI.
S.h··oo.
THE southern, o r western, s ide of the en tran ce to Tri nit
formed by an island or peninsula, (for I find it represente
bot h ways on diff..rent map ' ), called Salvage Hill. T he r,
is Spani-h (pronounced Sal.va h.ha y] hence at present it is
nounced by the people not Sa l,vl'ge, but Sll .vag e, with
accent on the second syll ,lble lind the long sound of a, a
rage . It is the nam e ~i\' en by the Sp aniJr ds to the Ind
Ponegue-e , Selvagem ; It alian, Sd n ggio ; French , Saun ge.
is to be met with on many pa rts of our coa st, and is tran sl
on our English ma ps. as I nd ian Head . Wi ld Cove , Sol
Harbo ur , &c.
Coming lOuthw.ud frnm Tr in ity we pan a lIarbo ur
lrollt)' .
Co ncernin g tbi s name Canon S mith say5 : .. TmUT}' I pu
EnJl:lbh name unique because none other of the same na
:\'ewfoundland. It is 50 named because a ri"er run a int
har bour once celebrated for the a bundance of tro ut it conta in
bUI the name under I , Iight change is not unique. T here
.. T rout River ,' a small CO\'e near Bonne Bay , Then
Cuckho ld'!I Ceve,
This name i, lisa repeated, th us we bave it again bet ween
John's and Kilt}, viuy.
I t is difficult to understand why this name in it, ord in,
meaning should be app lied to any place on ou r coast . It n
be rem arked, however, th at the re is a species of fish calle d
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Cuckhold. It is a southern ocean fish, otherwise called the
Cow fish (Ostracion Camellinus). It is s()~ewhat l~ke t~e
Bream, a fish common in our waters, and which has I:lven lIS
name to some places as, Point Bream, in Placentia Bay. \Ve
next come to
S pa niard 's De y.
This name and varieties of it, such as Spanish Room, Spaniard's
Harbour, x-c., are found repealed on our coast. T he best
known is the harbour bearing this name near H arbour Grace in
Conception Hay. Our earl}' planters did not always distinguish
between Portuguese and Spaniards, but called them all indis -
criminately-e-Spaolerds- This was owing to their similarity of
national characterhtics, langua~e and appearance : also to the
fac t that Portugal was subject to the Crown of Spain from IS80
to 16-lO, It is certain that the Spaniards frequented our coasts
in those days, .\5 Hayes in his account of Sir Humphry
Gilbert's enterprise (IS83) mentions distinctly both SpaniH~s
and Portuguese ships as beiog in St. John's Harbour. But the
Portuguese have left their impress in a more marked manner.
In fact they completely l;u,lt:d S,.Jain from any clai m 10, or
It appears on the earliest da ted m3.ps which we possess such as
Majcllo's A,D. IS27,- and Wl!.S no doubt gh'en by Cc n ereal.
A little to the S, W, of Bonaventure is a barbour caned, on
the Maps
6rili!ih " ",,.bour.
"The old name for this place," I am info rmed by Canon S mith,
. "
" S h ul. l n "arbour,
a most appropriate name, as the har bour is surrounde d by high
hills which completely shut it in , on every side except the en-
t rance the reto , Our fisherme n with their gen e ral a ptitude to
misp ronounce," corrupted the na me in a manne r which may be
imagined but cannot be written, As a sort of compromise it
received the name of Filthy H ar bour 1 "a most inappropriate
na me and one conferring an altogether unwarranted stig ma upon
t h~ inhabitants of the place who are and have always been not ed
f >rcle anliness in thei r pers')ns and su rroundings," It is evident
that the services of the ., No mencl ature Committ ee" are neces-
sarv here.
Between British Har bour and Ne s.. Bonaventure is a small
1-:~:I'AIRl:-;n CAIlJ.~: AT CUCKIIO l.l)'S COVE, :-.:E\ J{ ST J() Il:-;'~.
Photo by T , II. ll ap , a,d.
interest in Newfoundland. The wil)' monarch-c-Kjnp John I I.
-by a ruse having induced Kin~ Ferdinand of S pain to alter
the Line of Demarcation laid down by Pope Alexander VI. and
so secur ed the possession of the l sfand of Newfcunula nd to .he
Crown ef Portugal, An old Spaniv h writer, Suz a, says the
Spanish made a settlement io Placentia in tSZ 1 and no doubt
they, and not the French, gave it the name as we shall see later
on. T hey also founded the settlement of Spanish Roo m on the
west side 01 Placentia B Iy where some ruins of a Chapel are still
sho wn, We also learn from the above autho r that they cruised
along the S,outh Coast of Newfoundland as far as Cape Ray,
thence cro~slflg to Cape Breton they founde d the settlement of
Spanish Ha}' the name borne, till quite recently, by Sydne}',
A lew miles tu the South west of Spaniard's DIy· is the
a rbour 01
8o nev en lu r e.
his was a favourite name with the Spaniards and Portuguese.
IT ) mean s" welcome" or" fortune" and the application is obvious.
;~. 1:,~;~o:h i:~~~re·a~:'n ;h ~"ea::~~o~'U given on account of a "reck of a
place which the fishermen fall
Car~l e§§ "arbou,. .
T his as appears from the maps should be
Kerl ey' s " ""bour
from a man of that name who first settled there.
Between thi~ and the bottom of the Bay there is a large nu m
ber of names of small places, not of Hny bisto rical account an d
some of them not very euphonious such as "Old T ilt," "Gi n
Cove," «Bald Nap," " Hatchet Cove," "Butter Cove," " Te a
Cove," &c. No doubt all of them hav e some local his to ry, or
point to so me natur al confo rmation 01 the land or water, T he
only one I wish to allude to pa rticularly just now is
Random
I sland and Sound. I have nol heard any explanation of this
name. II appears 011 Cook', maps as far bac k as 111:14. and
perhaps even more remotely. It is st range that on some old
ma ps this Isla nd is called
lr el e tld.
and at the present day a small island at the X,E. of Random
is called Ireland's Eye. On the French Ma ps it is simply calle d
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Oeil (eye). On Lotter 's map, 1720, Ireland 's Eye. " Forming
a pa r t of New Bonaventure, " I quote from Can on Smith, " arc
White Point, George's Cov e, and Car's Cove. Whit e Point is so
named from the appearance of the head itself which is chie fly
composed of while sand sto ne. George's Cove named after the
George family of New Harbour, SOUle of that name now lives at
Bonaventure.
Ca lli' Cov~
named after the wild cal , loca lly known as the wood-cat. " rtly
firm belief is," cont inues Canon Smith, " that every place in
Newfoundland knowo as Cat's Cove has been so na med alter
the wood-martin. That little animal was far more common on
the sea -coast, and that up to quite recent times within my own
memory, than many suppose. When I was a boy the wood
cats were frequently t rappe d in Smith 's Sound in T rinity Bay.
Cat Harbour on the north side of C. Fre els may possib ly bave
been named after th e seal-cat, but even this is doubtful. There
ar e sand-dunes there and in the spring of 1870 I found the re
like bowls. But as these are common to many harbours it I
be asked , why it should be espe cially app lied to th il harbou
particular. The same may be said of another suggested !
t icn , viz" tha t it is derived from the roarinf{ of the water, wi
sounds like the bellowing of a bull, But this is hea rd in m
other harbours , even more so than in Bay Bulls. T he n
is found as fa r back as , 622. In a letter of Ca ptain Da
Powells, written from Ferryland to Hon. Secretary Calve rt,
writes of II the BdYof Bulls, "
Coming arou nd th e Bottom of Trini ty Bay we meet the n
Chapel Ib m .
This name is found rep eated in different parts of the 151;
It probably has some connection with Li eutenant Chappel
in 1813 made a cruis e of the shores in H .M.S. Rosamond.
There is also the name
Ranlem .
another mys ter ious and unexplained name (as far as I k m
It looks like a corruption of Rando m, or perhaps vice vers a
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stumps of la rge tree s buried in ihe sand , so three hundred years
ago the place may have been heavily timbered, "
Com ing Southwards towards the botto m of Trinity Bay we
reach the inlet called
8 a y 8 ul h ' Arm .
This name became of world -wide fame about a half a cent ury
since, by th e landing there of the shore end of the first Atlantic
cable in 1858, The name is repeated in the well know n and
prosperous set tlement of Bay Bulls-a few miles south of Saint
john'e, The origi n of the name, however , is puz zling . Several
suggestions are put forward, but they are not con vincing . In
the first place it is doubtful whether the word is or igina lly Eng -
lish or corrupted from the French. Some of the Fr ench maps
translate it from the Eng lish into Baye des Taureaux. Others,
howeve r, make a French word of it. Thus 1\1. Baudouin, th e
military Chaplain of D'Iberville's army , who , marching ove r the
land from Pla centia in 1°97, captured Ferryland , Bay Bulle,
Whittles Bay and 5 1. Jo hn's , writes it Bay e Boulle. Th e Fr ench
wurd Boule means a ball or playing bowl, and it has been ap-
plied to the la rge sized beach stones (galets) whic h ale rounded
Corning up the south side of Trinity Bay we have some v
pretty names , such as , Ileart 's Des ire, Heart's Ease, H ea
Content. T he last is the best known a5 being the te rmin us
the Atlantic Cable . Bay Bulls Arm was found unsuitable. •
Chaplain Baud ouin , in desrribing D'Iberville's adventure
1697, gives thi s Harbour the name of H avre Content or C
tant or Cont ent Harbour, or Counting Har bou r, but I ha ve
doubt that he had mistaken the sound of the Eng1i~h nl
Heart's Content. H e also call 's Heart 's Ease, Arcisse I
October, 1906. t ~1. r. II
BLINDNESS.
ny 8roth e r J U!itin, C.S .C.
\V HV do. we se ek sl r-mge rnirades
An d batl le with suspense,
\ Vhen the faintest odor of a rOSe
Breatbe. G od 's omnipotence ?
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THE HOME OF
HSdentific Hand-Built"
CLOTHING
AND
Craftsman Clothes
FOR
Men who Demand the Best.
T wenty Million Tubes are Sold Annuall y
.:I- .$- in Seventeen Different Countries.
Recent chemica l
discoveries and new
manufacturing pro-
cesses h a ve done
away with all the in-
conveniences of the
old dyes, and made
possible the putting
on the market of
this really marvelous
dyestuff.
T wenty-F our Different Shades to choose from.
HARRIS & H ISCOCK, L TO. ,
A g e n t s for N o 'W'f"o und l e n d .
Schedule of Public Uealth Clinics.
The attention of all who propose attendance at the Clinics of the Department of Public H ealth and
Welfare is called to the understated schedule of davs and hours on which the ...erviccs of doctors and
nurses will be available for treatment or consultation..
Only cases of the types noted will be treated on the days and at the time stated.
The services stated arc N OT offered free to all applicants. T hose who attend are expected to pay
for these services in so far as their means will permit . In ::ttly case of doubt as to the circumstances of
an applicant who claims to be unable to pay for treatment in whole or in part, the City Welfare Office of
the Department will be asked for its report and certificate.
T his condition applies equally to those who apply for medica l or nursing trc ument at home. The
need of free treatment must be fully established by all who make application therefor ' before it can
be granted.
Time Monday Tuesday Wednesday T hursday F riday Saturday
-- ----
A.~1. Surgical Dental Surgical Surgical Surgical Dental
9- 1 1
11- General General General General General General
12·3°
3 p.rn. Special Child Welfare Half Holiday Child Welfare Pre -Natal E ye, Ear,
Nose, T hroat
Clinics are held in that port ion of the building of the Department of P ublic Health and \Velfare
formerly occupied by the Department of Agriculture and Mines. Entrance, as indicated by the sign, is
by the east door of the building.
A special invitation is extended to Pre-Natal and Child Welfare Clinics. This service is F R EE to
all who care to attend.
October and, 1934.
Department of Public Uealth and Welfare.
When writing to Advertisers kindly mention " T he Newfoundl and Qu arterly."
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British Prime Minister Bids Newfoundland Good-Bye.
Address Broadcast to People o( Newfoundlaad by The Rigbt Hen. J. Ramsay MacDonald.
!oIUST thank the broadcasting autho rities of th e
hland f., the opportunity they bave ginn to me
to ny good·b}'t to the: good people amongst whom
I have been spending some weeks of an en forced
leisure . The longest and mest pleasant of hcl i-
days cemes to In end . I lid to-mOTTO"" my dau ghter, who has
been my compRnion , and I leave to resume wOlk at ho me. I
Cilnnot go , however, without upressin g to you our a pprec iat ion
of the kindly and understa nding way you have help ed us to
make the best of our stay with you; and s houl d anyone be lis ten-
i n~ in from Neva Scotia and Ne w Brunswick. I should like them
to know that rhey have a place in my thoughts and that I lnc .ud e
them in what I now say , I wish I could have seen more of you
indi viduall y, but you understand that I hav e had to obey orde rs
and keep quiet, When first I thou,l!:ht of Ne wfoundla nd as a
place in which to spend my holiday )'our Governor WIS asked
privately whether be thought I should be able to get the quiet
and rest which was necessary for me, His Excellency immedi-
ately repl ied he wa$ su re that " \'er)'o ne in Sewft)undland 'Would
respect my privacy and would welcome a visit from me,
HI. f lu :e lle nc )' Kno .. . You,
You have certainly s ho...n us you r kindness and good will not
only by what )"0 1.1have done but b)' l our rese rve and restr aint.
Behne me I und e rsta nd and I thank plU . Maybe il Providence
be kind . an d it be my good Ionune, I rnA)' return ....hen my viei t
will be less of a rut and more cf ..n ectw e enj oyment Then
we shall see more of each orhe r. Fo r, I carry a\ll'ay with me
to-morrow fine meme ri..s of the ~e' e ro-i .y 01 hosts, chief of
whom hi! been His Excellency and Lady And ..rson, whom I
take to represent you all. I can SolY thai not merely officiall)',
hut bec ause I know that his patien t an d , inc le minded co nce rn
for the welfare of the Island and its peo ple, has made )01.1regard
him as one 01 the ablest and mos t acceptable representa tives
ever sent here to represent H i' Majesty The King, I also take
away with me the happiest memo ries of Jour Isl and a, a place
where one can rest both eye and mind in scene ry of coas t an d
wood, lake and rive r. You must make your land bet ter known.
You are fir away from us, but when I get bo rne I can assure
my friend! that the journey ls well wortb white, The Ne ..... foun d.
land which 1 have as a memory is a place of sunshine, of WDn_
derfully var ied landscape and unrivalled seascape. You know
you r bland home in other seasons, but I can speak of it as
A Holldo)' Re"or1 in II" Summer Oa)',,-
Th e very few bid day we have bad , when the mist, and the
rinle came with (he east winds, which 1 shall remember, with
he remarkable fog born 01 St . John's moaning in pain in my
ar.-ev!"n those days were but the varying light! and shades
blCh are r~quited to make perfect a picture of the Is land sce ne
Old life: I kOlo.vwe have been fortunate, but pray , let me ta ke
way 'Alth me and give to my friends on the oth er side New.
oundland at its best as we have found it.
I n pas- iog th rou: h I have not been bl ind to the evidence of
he h a ~d .struggle whic h lOU have had to endu re. But I go home
n op~lmlst u ree ards your future, and you will, as J Ou must ,
. :~~ ~e:ut f~r y~urselves, At Markland I saw you showi ng
e rmlnatlon to do it. Fo r some years no" tb e whole
world has been in dir e distress. So on e kno "" that better than
tbe Prime "hnister of Gre at Brit ain ; no secti on in the Briti sh
Dominions has exp erienced it in iu firesid es and cupboards
more tba n the fishermee and peo ple of Xewtcundta nd. T here
is no qu ac k rellledy for our ecou emtc t roubles ; no mag ician ca n
by waving a wand or by sboutin~ a Ilogln make a be tte r wor ld ;
hone st work and detailed planning are required ; and behind
th ose re epenslble for governm en t mu st be a well instructed
opi nion with good j udg ment. S uch is the idea which ha s guld -
ed us a t home, and we are beg inning 10 reap our reward , It
s hould make a ll the memb ers of the Britis h Co mmonwealth
proud of what it is doing, of bow it i!l hand ling its pro blems end
of th e honour and influence wbich are in consequence being given
to it throughout th e world . T o hel p on that work I retu rn
to-morrow.
Will Watch Ihe f'uilire .
S ewfoundla nd ",ill be mucb more thin a name to me. I hav e
beard much of those of you who went to Euro pe and rende red
memorable service with brave devotion durin g the war, an d 1I0 W
I can add my experienc e of these weeks when I bave seton )·ou
at horne ",arking out witb th e same cour age and dau etl essness
the destinies of Xewfocndl and, And now I : 0 bac k again. I
shall remember you r co ves whh their rr.lgged cliffs and littl e
fishing villages at thei r endv ; your finc rivers and glitterin:
lake,. ; you r forests and forest clen,ngs lIIith the shac k! and
p .rato pHcbes ; vou r graceful hIll, so Itiff to climb, bUI givin g
,uch inspirinl1:view s when one geli to the top ; you r ,. barrens"
ac ross which I shall Wind er in ima&:ioation ",'hen I str ide aga in
....ilh aeet ove r th e moss hag s which al e thei r co unte r-parts in Illy
own nanve Sco tlan d; and from my place in Dow niug Str ee t I
shall watc h lo r an d welcome eve ry bit of ne ws relating to )'ou r
welfa re an d prosperity,
"'1y friends, my da ughter and I than k you with all ou r hea rts
for you r care and you r k i (ld nt' s.~ and bid you J:ood·bye.
IAUtr Received from The British Prime Minister.
[COI·Y.]
GO\" ER S ~I EST H O U:-;E,
S T. j on x's. Newro r xnt.axn,
lot h August, 1934.
PERSOSAL
Dear Sir,
I am much obliged by the copy of the " New-
foundland Quarterly" which you have been good
enough to send to me and which I will look at
with interest.
I also reciproca te the good wishes which yOll
have been good enough to send to me.
You rs faithf ully,
J. RA ~l SA\" l\lAcf)os AI.P.
John J. E vans, Esq.,
" T he Newfoundland Quarterly,"
Prescott S tr eet, St. John's.
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Precision -built The White Clothing Co.,u
Atwater Kent
The Dependable
RADIO
1935
Allwave Electric .$ Allwave Battery
From $60.00 up
DICKS & co, LTD.,
Wholesale Manufactur ers of
"Victory" Brand Clothing,
FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Also, Ladies' f all Coats : Leather, Serge, etc.,
American Style.
O veralls, Work Shirts, Pants, Breeks , Ragla
La test designs in Su its, Fall Overcoats , etc
Large stoc ks ready for the Fall t rade.
Merchants, place your order now.
TELEPH ONE 41 6
TheColonial Provision andGrocery St<
SI. Job'. , Newloondlalld
M . F. CAUL, LIMITEI
.. Imp..,.t•• of • .
Newfou ndla nd D istributors Provisions and Groceries Produce, Feeds and Frui
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent and Proprietory Medicines, Toilet
Articles, Perfum es, Garden Seeds.
Sunday Hours : 10.30 to 11.30 a.rn. ; 2 to 3.30 p.m. ; 8 to 9 p.m,
P. O. Bn 5008 E..t. Telep~..... 201.
Kielley's Drug Store,
~ 143 New Gower Street.
Charles F. Gamberg,
PAI NTER and DECORATOR.
"?)i~
Residence and Workshop : Mullock Street,
CARD.
Alfred McNamara,
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST,
180 Water Street.
(Oppo~i te Mus.s. Ja mes lJaird. Ltd .)
Te le p ho ne!ll l Oll ie e , 956 ; R e llilden ce . 771.
United Nail & Foundry Company, Limited.
IN th e window of Ayre :\: Sons: Ltd. , Hardware Stor e, I
was recent ly a stri king displa y of Ga lvani zed Ware by
U nited Na \J & Foundry Coornpany , Limited.
This progressive firm has recen tly install ed an up-to
Ga lvani zing Plant . using the newest hot-dip process. Th is
plant at the Nai l Factory buildi ng on H amilton Street is a
of ind us try, and one is stru ck with the resourcefulness and ,
hility of our local workme n, who have lear ned this bus
thoroughly from the raw material to the finished product .
T he Nail P lant is exceptionally well designed for rap id
duction. Th e nail s are taken from the tumbling mills in 5(
lots , and run on an overhead carrier to the hoppers in th e
\'ioI.ni zing shop , where they are fed into th e pickling tan ks
heaters, an d galvanizing baths, a lter whic h the y pass throt
number of machines to become the br igh t, finished produ ct
kinds of gal vau ized nails ar e ma nufa ctured, from larg e
TOofing to wharf spik es. and all are put up in the sam e :
bags as the comm on wire nails, but lab el led with red or
tags instead of white. Each tag burs the following unc
dona l guarantee : " We guarantee 10 replace thi s bag of III
found inferior."
One may a lso see an absolutely new depa rtu re in local induS lI)
man ufacture of Waler Hucke ts. T hese buck "ts a ,,, splendid ly
bea~i"r and Mronge r than the in;po rted, an d tl a ~ e a beautifulb'ig ht "1
finish, Judging by th e appea .a nce a nd the ma rket acceptance, wep
a busy time (0 ' the buck " t department .
In addition to Naib, Iluckeu, and lI ol:o,"a r" , Sbips Gnr of all ki
mad e and gah-anized by the Compa ny, also Ug ht and T elephone
Ei: i~~~~l~;l:g~~or::: ~~arntl:~~~t:::r~'e:t~akingmh sttld es a
ba\'" don e ill the past fell' yea's. Eve 'y article manufactu red atll
locally means more wages, .money in ci rculation, and belter t imes.
NEW GALVANIZING PLAr
51, Jon'., Nfid.'Phone 2103J,
When writing to Advertisers kindly mention "The Newfoundland Quarterly."
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(ThroUl b a Grenfell Worku . )
Labrador Answers.
Cc me-By-Ocess, etc., or sm all isla nds like T umble-Down -D'ick
an d Pick-Me-Up- Richard. Du ring the short "open wate r,"
fishing schoo ners proudl,. sail through " Bites" and " T ickles "
( tbe la tte r so-named bec ause by their nar rowness the ,. tickle the
ship', sid es in pII!$ing ). In I..abrad or in Oc tobe r, in S onb
S ewfoundland in Decembe r. thi s mail steam er bre aks her way
for the last time into snowbound b Oly' ah ead}' .. u tcbi_g over "
with" young" ice. H er black wah won free zes solid, From
th en un til the following summer, notbin~ moves frOID those
bar bor s except by dogt eam.
A few Eskimo, ud small Domadic ba nds of Montaign ais and
:\'ascopi e I ndians still remain in the :\'ortb ; but far the most
nu merou s "Iil'cyea" of T be Coast to-d ay ar e tbe desce ndants
of the settl e rs who ca me from Gre at Britain. with a few from
Ire land and France, begin ning in the ea rly 1600'S. T he La b-
t ad-rr fishrry was then. as it st ill rema ins, on e of the finest in
the world. Although in the inte rior the peo ple t rap for valuable
f<ll_. the main~t.y of the country i"l the fishery, s bic h can be
ca rr ied 0'1 only du ring the few brief mon tb s of " ope n water."
.... ben the ice rt'luct.l ntly leaves the har bor s. Incidently. th ough
salmon. hell ire: or ha libut m.l}· ac hiev. me dignit y of per son al
me nuo - . sho uld on e hea r th e "fish ate in." one knows the refer -
ence is to lh" fi.heIY '~ te. l rdlsolf "'dr" The obiquitou.. cod.
Wha t of the at 1etnpb to " b re ~ k the ice" for Labrador, and to
pa!\~ her harrier of " bel l""? Tnere is one element in those
cold current- which constant ly tun s warm -the enthusiasm felt
f>r chose C'JaMs by thos e who kn ow them , and for the name that
is s)'non ymou'l with lbelll - Sir Wilfred Grenfell. "Grenfell of
Labrador" hav become a si~ n i iic ant title . In 189 2, afte r his
g '.dUtlion ftom Oxford and the London H ospital, he sailed
from fo:ne land in a ninety-ton ketch the Albert , fined amidships
with a hospital ward and di spensary. to invesng are condition e
among the A"glo S .xo n fishermen of Labrador and Northern
Newfound land. Previous 10 that t ime there had nev er been a
r esid ent doctor on these coast s. and the most minor inju ry or
illne ss. such u a S<.: ra lch from a fish hook . or a simple cold, bad
too often spe lled blood poisoning. perma nent disability or de at h.
H is lrt~et ing a t his first po rt of can came from a schoon er
ca ptain whu asked , .. Are you a rtfll doctor. Si r 1"
" T hat's what I call myself,"
.. well." ventured the fishe rman... we haven 't any money,
but we're wonder ful glad to see you just the same I"
O ne of hi'! fitst patient!! crawled on boar d the hosp ital whip.
dra,egi ng be hind him a useleh lejt - lhe case of a disloc ated hip
from a fall from a roof . with no possible pre vious c hance for
surgical atte ntion , Ope ra tions were pe rformed on tbe bea ch. or
in the cou ..gcs by the light of a ke rosene lam p. 'Tbat first sum-
hIer alon e the Alben's use recor ds she wed ov er eig bt ece d red
pa tients t reat ed. T he challeng e of La br ador proved so insistent
that the {ollo"in g year Sir Will red gave up all tboughts of a
London pracuce. ret urned , and built his first hospit al.
T o-day, sca ttered along the se COlIS" abou t one bundud and
fifty miles apart, there are five Gr enfell hosp ita ls, sis; nu rsin g
sial ions, four combined orphOlnJ~e-boarding school s, hospita l
ships, industrial stations, d()( hing dis tjib urion cent ers, ag ricul.
tu ral ~ffOlts, and other means to induce a be-rer civilization.
covers the Coast, Ind could no: realize the b..auties of her fjords,
h~r norther,n Iighls, and her Grand F.lls-t.. ice rbe heig ht of
; ):;~~;. " fbe story m.,. }et prove to be Ibat of lhe" Ugly
~, for lhe world don not appro'ciate th e co mmercia l
alue of her fishery 0_ her mineral assets. Lab rado r is still
o:day a land of .. ice and isul.tion."
This subarctic p~ninsulardlrpendency of Great Britain's oldest
colony, :\'o:...toun,Jland, has fifteen hundred. miles of ba rren
r,ocky CO.stlinlr. Groups of white cottages cling almost as if i ~
elf prOiection to cliffs so stern and forbiddi"g that one feels
their acquainl.nce must be wortb culri ... ting. During the brief
sum
m
: r a mail boat calls spasmodically at communities with
Chu rning picturuque names, such II! Ragged Islands Seal
Har bour, Ironbound Islands, Seldom-Come-By, Run.BJ'C~ance,
SIR \"II.ntt:u (;\{Jo:sn:l.I~ K.~.M_(;., ~l U
AIlRAOOR a nd :\orthern :-.;'ewfoundland are two o f
the m051 misunderstood places in the world. An
old history boo k te rsely state s, "Labrador was
discovered by the F."l':Iish. T here is nOlhing in
it of any value." Th e Pep)', of Fra nce, Jacq ues
::'.nier, informs us in his Journal, .. T her e j.j not one carteload e
f earte in the entire eouetry. Verily it is a place fine only for
-ilde beasree,"
Tbe ...ord itself is derh·ed from the Portuguese. and mea ns
. Labourer's l.and." But it is possible that these early visito rs,
«kin~ their historic paths 101 (lew world alon g these .. won-
entrands," did not see throu~h the (0 1: whic b still so o lten
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Scmeoe has tersely described this work as an "international,
ncn-sectorian, humanitarian . medical mission," It has a per-
man ent. all-yea r round staff of sixty-docton. nurses. teachers
and !lOcial worke rs ; with a supplementary summer siaff of ap-
proxim ately one hundred vclunteers-c-young people helpin/: in
any ","a)'they CIIl. entirely at their own expense. T he Grenf ell
Alnmni Associ.tion to day numbers nearly two thousand.
A Glenfell worker , on being asked if she had found Labrador
a healthful climate. replied: .. Yes. hut there ia one thing we all
'~t-sometbin&: incurable which eels into yJUT system an d ke eps
retu rning, but which is never fatal. It is called • Grenfelliris. '
I nd its most dangerous symptoms is • lasting entbusiasrn for
the ~orth l"
The Grenfell Associalion work is divided Into four diilriCt-c,
each ill charge of a resident physician. lis headquarters are at
St ......nthony . xcnhem Sewfoundland . the location 01 its largest
hospital, stacdardized by tbe ..... merican College of Surgeons
with a rating 01 Grade A·1.
Interspersed betw een the hospitals arc rbe nurs ing station'.
wher e a trained nurse , in touch with tbe doctor whenever possi-
a hill 01 one thousand feet had to be descended. T he dO;
were unleashed. The nurse and the men shot dow n on tI
komatik. A rough spill caused the nurse a badly brui sed an
The patient proved to be a young boy, who had snor his hal
nearly off ud was oompletely ubausted from loss of blOG
The only chance of saving his life lay in gelling him to t
hospit al, fifty miles distant. Nineteen me n and tll'eoly·fi o
dogs were required to negolia~e the '<steep ascent." Tb
struggled through a biting blizzard in the dark eess ; but tb
reached the hospital just in time for the necessary operation
be performed. Six weeks later the boy , cured, returned hOI
b)" open boat tbrongh the spring icefields.
The connectin &: links of the Grenfell Staticns are the hos pil
ships. in III'hicb Sir Wilfred has every summer personally erut
tbe entire territor)' served by the Grenfell ~lission. Wben II
little boat enters. harbor, fI)'ing tbe Intern.lion.1 Gre nf,
Association fI.g , she blows her whistle and drops her anc h!
10 a few seconds tho: surrounding sea is black with dories, aJ
the entire local population climbs over tbe side-some for
clothing. some for legal advice (u Sir Wilfred is a magis tTi
Tilt: :'\EW (;RE;\"FEI.L 1I 0 SI 'lfAL, ANIJ 1:"'Ilt'STkIAI. Hl TII.Il I:'\(;, AT ST. A:'I:THO:-;:Y, NF LI/.
I'hol o by F. V. Chum""
bl e, car es lor he r communines' healt b. She h as as a companion
a social service worker. These two women carry the responsl-
bility for the welfare of families within a radius of hundreds of
miles.
Dogteaml are winter ambulances, The wolf-like Labrador
husky dog is a curiou animal. Even his Jail is a question ma rk.
His bark is a howl. When one looks from a frosted window at
the moon shining over a snow-covered frozen barbour, and
liMens to the husky band , the setting is true G rand Opera. with
the orchestra slightly out of tune I
Yet it is by the help of these dog'! and the komatik (~Iedge)
that GrC'of.1I doctors and nurses make their long winter medical
" cruises." Th e recent fifty·mile·away ~ick call answered by.
eurse is a common occurrence in the Xortb. Tbough she had
two men and :oil!: dogs to pull the komalik, it was found too
dangeroU'J to tr avel alonr: the coast , a'I the sea icc had been
broken in places by a heavy Jale. The cl iff route over the
bills and barrens was the only ehemative, a journey no dogte am
had ever made before. just before arrivillg ar their desunarion,
u well as a surgeon), some because they are ill, some bec a
they have be-en ill. and some because they thin k they may
before the- hospital boat call'! .lIgainl
Si r Wilfred is. ma-ter mariner, the" guiding light" of
ship. IIi. crew is composed abnost entirely of vnlu nte e
Even the cook pays hi, own expenses, and ahhoug;h he is J!:ran
his bonorary 'v Le tte r" for culinary achievement, Sir \\ ' ilfc
once said that takin: a volunteer cook was one of th .. gr eatt
risks he ncr made on the sea.
An important unit of the Grenfell Fleet i'lthe suppl)' schoo
George 8. Cluett, manned larr:ely by a collegiate crew, wh
Ira\'e!s the Coast carr)'ing material-, provisions and clot bing
the statioM
One recent naulical addition is a repair dock for dam a
vesse l'l-a ~bip hO'lpital at St. Anthony. The :ift of an an
mou'! donor, it represents the only chance the fishermen h
of mend ing vessels north 01 St. John', three hundred miles
the scuth 'ard. Often tbe dock means the sning of the Ill'
summer', fisher, lor a crew . ~Ianaged by the Gr enfell A
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laticn, there is a .....aitin:; list (or its opera ting table all summer
oO;;oneer work was purely medical , but many years a,o on
) nlenni!: a small harbor, Sir Wilfred was sur prised 10 see no
ips of welcom e from one cottage. ()n landing he saw a flag
h t half mast. The fath er and mothe r had died tD~ day before
l.l f pncUfIloni.a; aed fOUT small o~phans Vi eTe bu~dl~d abject~1
e n tbe fresh grue mound. Tbis was the bq;lnnmg of his
'hildren's Home. Si nce th en he has becom e, 15 be sa ys.
, Icsiduary legatee" for all th e waifs an d !>trays on these nort he rn
oasts. T hese children att end the Grenfell School s, wher e Latin
nd French classes are s upp lan ted by Dom estic Science and
linus! T rl inin!::. thus preparinz:; them for life in the Xcr th ,
I n the hands of thi s risin :: ge nera tio n lies the futu re of Labra-
or . w nen they show exc ept ional ca pa bility th l'Y are se nt by
he Gr e nfell Association to techn ica l sc hools in the U nited
S lat es, Canada and E ngl an d . They ret urn to g ive the benefits
f t his ~u pp\ementa ry education 10 th eir own peopl e, These
~tud l' nts are livin g I'umples tha t t he ha nd icap s of the Xorth
hav e been lack of o pportunity a nd not lac k o f abil ity,
I n addition to the lo ur or pha nage·boa rding sc hools, in tin y,
more remot e villages volunteer Gre nfell wor kers co nduc t sum mer
classes. Of len, in conjuncrion eith th e AB C '" public healt h
;instruction i, J:iven. At one of these schools, ..... here gold stars
e re tb e reward for in creased weight , l sOiall boy, dressed in
b is Sund ay best Irom the :\Iis.ioo clothinC store, topped bis
biDing appearance by a mop 01 to usled , Yt"llow curly ha ir.
":\Iiss," explained his mot ber. .. Su ch a tim e as I had . itb
iramy I l ie would.r't let me cut his ha ir, bec ause he want ed
ne of those gold stars, and didn't w ant to lose any .· eig ht I"
111 places ..... here a bad fishe ry means lnc reas..d pove rt y. sub-
tant ial mid-day lunches are se rved to all school children. At
he e nd of this course of instruction, ev en J immy dar es to brave
he barbe r's shl'ars I
T ro ubles in th e No rt h a te lar gely nu t ritio nal. The t r ut h o f
he cu rr ently fashionabl e talk 01 vitamins i ~ clea rly sh o wn in th e
intense suffe ring fro m bert -be- l, scu rvy, rick ets a nd tub ..rculosis.
I lietary d eficiencies ar e largely d ue to the im possibil ity of rai sing
vitamin-prod uci ng vegetables in th e ..ho n ~ro "' ing sea son .
D uring rec ent }ears, volunteer ex perts from Amer ican an d Ene -
lisb agricultu ral colleges have experimented wit h ada pting the
il, a nd have taug ht these peo p le who kno w so mu ch o f the
ea har vest. pride in what the harveJl. of the ir o_ n g a rdens can
mean to th em. Classes are held in the sciemific p re se rvation
eatwe food products. The Ga rden Clubs of Ame rica have
iven gree n ho use s to each large Grenfell station, so thatseedlings
ay be started under glass long before the ecba rcnc climate
ould otherwise permit. To-dar, the" blessing of turnips. cab-
agl", tomatoes, and what even might be termed th e original
.. iceher,; lettuce" has result..d in a marked dec rease in nut ri-
ionaldiseuel.
Liv e Mock "ere pr actically impossible 10 m aint ain on the
Coa~ 1- T he tltentell ~tission r.ow has its own ca ttle a nd
)()uh ry, .'it h meat, milk and r~i: supply fo r hos pital s a nd
)T p~a.naRes. A felV }'urs ago, adventurous volunteer helpe rs ,
rea hzlnl this nerd, well' fac ed with th e prob lem of t ra ns po rting
he barn yar d throu g h the ice field s. In th e Ne ll' Yo rk T imes
a.ppeared .. pic tu re en titled " T he Lab rad or G oat Brigade"
f'lght colieRe gi rls e ac h perso nally Chap er on ing a goa t , for the
ben efit of th e nor thern fisherf olk.
Inc,ura ble cas es must exist in the Nor th as els e where. Even
t .....enneui ce ntu ry sur:;ical mira cle s ca nn ot p re ven t chr on ica lly
Three Choices in Tea.
lst-Common Teas, which haveadvanced
more inpricethananyotherTea.
2nd-Good Tea, which has not gone
up so much. .. Red Rose Tea is
Good Tea."
3rd-Fine Tea, which has gone up less
than any other Tea. ..Estabrooks
Orange Pekoe isTopQuality Tea."
disabled pat ien ts in any lan d. I n a coun t ry where the cbtet oc
cupation is the haz ar do us callio K o f the fi..ber y, il is s heer tra-
g ed r to se nd the b readwin ne r home to In e mpty cu pboa rd, h i!
mea ns ef livelihood rem o ved , anti a wile- an d children to su pport.
T o provide lo r su c h co ntin genci e-s. occupationaltberapy"as in-
troduced into th e hospitals. Chronic parlems wer e taugbt to
cane toys fro m the nativ e wollru, an d no r...ha1e tusk ivo ry, ae d
from loc ally fou nd wood . T hro ugh out the general ion s, also. the
women hav e handed do ....n the a .t of rug.hooki nR a nd "".e u ing .
R emu ne ra t ive employ ment is now given to so me twenty fi ~'e
hundred people- women an d dis able d me n. The Grenfell As-
soci ation supplies the mat eri a ls, su pervi ..es rbe .....ork, a nd mark ets
th e pr od ucts in the Un ited St a tes, E., ~land a nd Canad a, throuch
pri vate sates and at Ijrenfell La br ador I nd ust ries sh ops at 370
Fo urth Ave n ue (N ew Yurk Life In surance Building), New York ,
and 163 1 Locust Street, Philadelphia. In tbe summer. the Lab -
rado r industrial goods art' sold a lso at teahouses managed by
vol unteers who have worked on the Coast . Th ese are th e Do e:'
team Ta vern , loc a te d on Ro ute 7, Ferr isburg , Verm o nt , and th e
Co nnecticut Dogteam Tea Ho use . O xford , Con nec t ic ut , ne a r
New Ha ve n. T he sale o f the se han dicraft., repr esents a cha nce
to su pplem en t inco mes from th e fishe ry, Yery oft en it means
a deq uate provisions for the fa mily during th e lon g subarct ic
winter ,
Years a~o. to avoid a ny possible paupe rizatie n of suc h a splen -
d id A n&lo-Su.o n race , Si r Wilfr ed d evelope d a polic y ira d irec t
ant it huis to th e dol e. In re turn fo r som e fo rm of labor-ru g-
hook ing , land-de velop ment, etc., a slip is 21\'en ent it ling the reo
cipien t 10 payment in cas., or in food and clot hin g. Ea ch of
th e stations h IS its o ...n "dothinJ:: sto re:' wh ere the peopl e may
o btai o ...arm wardrobe s in retu rn for 1I'0 rk , In cidentally , any
g irl .....o rkin g 011th e :\I is..io n is conside red by the people to be a
nur se. \\'bile out flttin : a "custo mer," one ....-orker was ask ed :
" Are you a nurse , S isl er?"
.. No ."
" Ar e you a sc hool teacher the n. Min 1"
Another " :-Jo."
" We ll," ventured the woman , .. God bless you an yhow I"
Cl othin g is also d istributed o n board the hospital ships. On e
ease out fitt ed a few summers ag o was that of a s mall bo y. aged
twelv e . Th e pre vious winter his father had bee n a victi m of
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beri-beri, but each day he had set hi. traps. in an effort to ma ke
a livinl for hi, fami ly. Finally, unabl e from sheer physic. l ex-
haus tion 10 do 50 any longer. the e ne chance of their sun-ivai
lay in reach in~ Spo tted Island •. twenty miles out to sea. The
twelve-yeatold son packed his fat her , mother and small brothe r
in the aomat ik box . and with the belp of the dogs , picke d his
WIY to the islands. JUlt as they ruche d thei r de stinat ion, his
fat her died. l.eaving hi. mother and brother to exist on mus -
sel. a5 but they could . the child returned to tbe mainland to
bury his father 's body. T hen once more he made the journey
te the island, to lake up the responsibility of caring for his
fa mily.
A few weeks late r the winter bro ke. and the Grenfell nu rse at
St Mar y 's River filled an ope n boa t with food and d othing, and
thr udin c her way noub tb roucb the sea ice, arrived at othe r
'fillages just in time to sa ve other famili es from a similar fate.
Th is story has been writt en by Sir Wilfred fo r the Grenfell
juniors, I support ing organization composed of boys and foids
in the United States. Eng land and Canada who teally wi~h to
hel p the Xo rth. Sir WIlfred cbese this as illustrative of the
tr ut b tbat the do nors of th ll food aed clothing. drugs, money
ae d su pplie s, helped the Coast j ust as much as if tbey h id actu-
rad or,"- it ca n all be sum med up in the tru e st ory of " Und
Geor r e Holley, of 1"01: Harbour .
On e night, d uring the . i1d so rt of storm which It times i.
" s pecialty of the Coas t," a fisherman call ed at the hospilal w'
an S O.S. Si r Wilfr ed acco mpani ed the man in his do ry 6
mile s throuj;l.h wind and ....a\·es un til they reached his tiny CI
uge. C1imbina; a rickely ladder to the loft he found the pati tl
H e " as an old min , dying of an a.l:onizing canc e r of the Ih ro
lIi~ last days were bein l: made as bear a ble II poss ible by t
Iovin e ministra tion s of his blin d wile, an d by the fam ily
" Uncle" George H olley, the fisher ma n . ith whom tbe y liv ed,
Aft er car ing fo r the invalid, Si r Wilfred desc ended the laddt
.. U...cle George," be asked, .. what relation are these pl'Ol
to you i"
" T hey' re nary Ieith no r kin, Si r . They are just neigb bc rs,
•• How long hive they been witb you ?"
.. Just over a reelvemonrh,"
,. Do they pay )·ou an)tbing ?"
.. Xo," replied the man in surprise... T be j- hav en 't anythin,
.. Uncle Georg e." sa id S ir Wllfr..d, " )'ou have bar ely ..no
food and clothing for younelf an d for your own family fo r
('ominl!:ha rd ...int ..r . Why ev..r did you tak e th ese co mpll
stra"'li!:ers, and fee d and care for them for oe er a year ?"
•. Well . Sir ," r..plied Uncle George, looking up with an I ma.
smil .., .. Wh ..t would you do ? '
ll O ~I ' ITAL SIIII' "STI<AT IICO NA" AT coxc ux, W IIITE HAY.
all y been in th at boat wilh the nurse . Thi s work canno t &0 on
without the help 01 our tueods.
Allh ough th e SOli bla nd may see m verv fa r away, th e cent ra l
office of the Int ernat ional Grenfell Associat ion is at 156 Fifth
Avenue, Ne VI' Yerk . Th ..re are su pporting offices in Lon don,
Enll:land, O u a"a, Boston , and St . Joho 's, Xe ..... found land. T he
work is su ppor ted in pa r t b)' a small ..ndowment fund. bu t to a
la rge exte nt by voluntar y cont ributi ons. Invaluable 1'3.00 me m-
berships applied to the main tenance of Ibe work on the Caasl.
br ing with them a subscription to our quarte rly, illus trated maga-
ti n.., .. Among the l Ieep Sea Fishe rs, ' con taining artides bv Si r
Wilfred and ot h..r staff members, witb news 01 the Coa ..i -s-La b-
rado r Cu rrent Events.
And eo t hrou~h tb e )·...r' Sir Wilfred Gnonfllll has found
i:reat ..r and l rea tllr j 'y in livl...g , and achiev ..ment has broul!:ht
ils o ...n rewar d. As he him"df 5ol)"S . " I'he Lure of the Lahra-
do r is not in its finis h..d ci\ ·iliution . It i'J i" ils e te rnal cbal -
lenJ::e to helf oth ers - the Chi v..11) of Ihe Chri"t Servi c.....
As to ho ..... he him....lf and his colfel~u"i feel ab . ' III "'e peo pl..
amon lt wham they hue lived and _nrked_ .. hy hU'1dred; "' a\"l~
b....o glad to h",lp him on th~ (Ohu-and _ h" h.. h ~ s giv ell
whal the titl e of his autobioc ra phy cans .• Fort}· Y~..rs fo r Lab-
New Watches.
A. Arn old .':; Co. , o f London , Enl!:land , have ju st plI ced
th e market thei r ~e" 30 hou r Lever Sto p Watch. Th is ....·a
hi ' an ace-utare I..ver movement, and a .. Dia l" which i. er a
ate d in I S' h seconds . Tnis should prove v..ry useful. as a(
ra te read i n~ le" t; within I·yh seconds can be: tak en with eI
Th ..re is also an improved side ac tion Where by th.. watch
be: stopped and stalled insuntty. T hey inte nd mHketin~ tb
"....tcnee a t l O t. 6d. ea ch with a 2 ye ar's gu u anlee . S ..me
wrisl walch.., I SS. Gu a rant eed 3 y~ars.
AnOlb..r rem nkable watcb is Arnold Appoint-neot AI,
Wa lcb which will ring an alar m at any aPJYlint..d time. It ill
ordinary 'lite pocket watc h, with an alarm bell ingeniously no
guaranl ..ed for J yea rs at 25 ', each , and also Arnold 's ,
model Independent .. t -lybac\l Recorder" Stop W..tc h " 'ith
graduat~d in 1 Sih second s 2 5 ~ . each . guaranteed 3 )·ears.
Al1:eot a '1d R..prnenla !iv~ wanl ed at l)nce to introd
.. Arno ld 's Stop \,"..Iche " and "Sports \\ 'atches."
Ad::lr..ss A. Arno ld & C'I .. ( AmoH C Spiel ..r) r 22, S t. JI
Streel,l.:lerkenwell Road , EC. I, Engllnd, and 17. Elmc
Avenue. (; "ldeT:'O Gr ren , S.W. II , t :nJtland.
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P o e t r y 's
(Special to Tb~ Chtitoti:a.n Sieece Monitor.)
KASSAS CITY, Mo.. July, 1934-
UT of the esperteeee of his th reescore and In
years, John ~lilton Smither, .riter and idealist of
th e Middle West, is eeevieced that most peo ple ar e
poets, wordless perhaps, but poets in the sen se of
love aod appreciation lor the lovely. He bas OD-
se~'ed those who sang Iervently of nature's largesse,
of the Ireal, the small, the arresting. witbou r know-
ledge of form and pattern. lie has seen lofty thoughts staled
and silenced by improper and (auhy expression.
JO liN ~lII.TON S~IlTln:l<, ALTTIIOIC
Because of this he decided upon a cou rse which requi res the
unselfish giving of lime to the bettermen t of verse writin~. He
proposed to leach versification in its correct form and terrni ao-
IOCY, witho ut ch.r:~, to any who desir ed to learn . :-'fa ny . ho
responded 10 his offer find that they themselves possess the
abillly to sing joyously and Ireely 01 God's great unive rse.
H e secured from the superintendent of schools of his city me
pr iVIlege ~f holdinlt a nili:ht c1a~s once each week in a bie:h
ecbcol bUIlding, and a large local daily pcblicia-d his project.
He soon surrounded him~lI With a group of aince re worke rs
• he strove mightily fur knowledge and ability. From those of
t tende r )Oeus 10 al least one wbo, like her instructor, was th ree-
scor e and te n, they toiled dilia;enlly and 10 a purpose.
. T o-day th e much·beloved teacher is seeing Iruiis of his labor,
:11 ~:rpe::~ ses of his students are appeuing in bi~b clas s daily
ReWilrd.
H is plan has rayed out in various cultu ral direct ions leadi ng
to tbe stud y of artists and their work and the ge nera l enrichment
of th e thinking of his stud ents. Som e ind ividuals ar e reee i\'inc
thei r insuuctions by mail, and I_e act ivity is spreadin c far
afiel d th rou gh werd of mouth of its gratefu l partici pallts.
Th is ge ntle apostle of poesy no . awa kes to the prospect of a
book of 52 lessoes, his own outlin ed work, bein:: offered and
sold by on e who has att ended his cl asses, wilb aD unexpected
bUI welcom e roya lt)· for th e teac her. T hus the love of poe u f
jU5tifies itself ill a fitting rewa rd to ils fai thful dev otee .
GLADNESS.
by Joh. Milton SmUher.
(t·OI' The Nuioundland Quart .... ,,)
I S"ALI.not join i" ... rro .. ing
1'ilKt I bue found lhot"God of gla<lne!S
I . ha ll beb old 11i••mile at the d..sh ofda......
Al'Idin lliolaolilai<ulh"lg.,mlhen;gbt.
"'ollo _ ing H im Ihrough theseallo,,,,,.
l . ha ll u. uh " h_ l he ' OO<eIl b!OO"' ,
Andlbe lilieoliloid ..lofl l hri r c balic""
Wh .... ""u'e.t i.ripe. I . ball h",'·e g.ac;u.de,
( ; Io ' yi ng in l h.,fullnes s .,fll ;s loo..nly;
....lld,,·benlheh,""lhof ..·inl.,'
~""II cut n' yriad cIY~'a"
Wil hfao.;"lOfo, r" l\ecl ;ng,a;nbo .., gleam..
M ine .hall he u"" t" l~ ec8~Y ,
"',,t I hav",found lI nlniely.
l'h" God of glad"",,".
Kao ..,,,, Cily. ~f..., J\lly, I 'll "
OH TREE !
By Chlllrl.lft M. Robftr l~
( ,,·Of l'be S e.. f....",lIa nd Qu arterly. )
(lhl"",,1
Urrigbt )'Qu stand;
You mu.n,", not
A I .to.ma th ai 1010..-.
lIultlotilndincgro1l"·
Yo. m.rlOOf not
At un.me,'. heat,
1I..1 .. ·;lh yo"r.bado...
Coot )''''''1 f~.
Yo. "'u .mar not
AI ';nln·a btut,
lI ..t tIotore.p ,"igor
That _ill la.t .
\"ou. m.ted .....lap,,"'
W.,1I1 kno..-.
Tbro-p •• "',n",,·s ......t
And ..-inler' .....0....
Are ""'ced ..-l,h mwe
~.eel al'ld 10..-.
Kansu Cil,. Mo.• jul,.. 19*
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VISIT
America's Newest Playgroun[
NEWFOUNDLAND
Land of Picturesque Beauty and Romantic Charm.
EAR by year the trek of sportsmen and
lovers of natural beauty to Newfoundland
is gaining in numbers. The oldest of
Britain's colonies has become the newest
playground of North America. I n this
unspoiled vacation-land, the summer visi-
tor finds his dreams fulfilled. There are the finest
of fishing, especially for that king of the rivers, the
salmon; rugged, natural beauty; a stimulating
Magnificent Scenery.
The appea l of Newfoundland is the appeal of
Nature. Six thousand miles of rugged coastline
have given the island the name of the Norway of
the new world. Miles of flashing streams; st retches
of silvery' beaches; stands of noble con ifers; inter-
esting Villages- these await the lover of beauty.
The weather is warm on summer days; the nights
are cool. Sea breezes sweep the Island.
In and about the city of St. John's one finds not-
able contrasts between the metropolitan banking
and business offices and the fine marine d rive,
beautiful Bowring Park, quaint Quidi Vidi, rolling
Bally Hal}' golf course and fleets of fishing vessels.
Easy to Get There.
It is easy to get to Newfoundland from anywhere
in Canada, the United States or Great Britain.
T here are steamship services direct from New York,
Boston. Halifax, Mont real, Quebec, Live rpool,
Charlottetown and North Sydney.
T hose who wish to take the over land rou te through
the heart of th is new land of scenic appeal will find
the railway spanning the island, modern an d efficient.
It makes connections at Port aux Basques with its
own steamers 'linking with the Canadian mainland
at Nort h Sydney.
One may choose a sea voyage or a combination
of sea voyage and land route and find access to
Newfoundland's vacationland as simple as it is
inte resting.
climate; a bracing ocean voyage each way; can
fortable and modern accommodation; interestin
people to meet; improved roads to motor on; an
freedom from irksome passport or customs reg ul
tions. If you have not seen Newfoundland. t rer
yourself this year to the finest vacation you hav
ever had. Come to the Ancient Colony and fi
your storehouse of memo ries and your kitbag (
health.
Excellent Motoring.
Newfoundland is engaged in a programme (
highway, improvement that has proceeded so fa
tha t excellent motoring is insured to those who brill
their own cars or rent cars for their star. Ove r 80
miles of impr oved hig hway exist, reaching out int
all points in the beautiful A valon and Bur in Pe nir
sulas and elsewhere in the island. H igh gulc he
are spanned by modern concrete bridges. T he hig}
ways skirt, in many cases, the coas tline, unrcc lin,
in turn scores of the most amazing views of hig'
cliffs and low, far flung beac hes . Motori ng make
Newfou ndland a vacationland for the whole familj
Notable Fishing.
From coast to coast in Newfoundland the fisher
man and the hunter find their paradise. One- thi"f'I
of the surface of the island is fresh water. In thea
lakes, rivers and pon ds, salmon and trout abo und
salmon that reach up to forty pounds, and tro ut c
half a dozen var ieties. Regulations for non-residen
fisherme n are simple and are designed to encou rag
visits from angle rs from outs ide the cou ntry.
Fis hermen's lodges and excellent inland hotel
are scattered widely.
T he best fishing locations are well chartered aru
the sportsman can obtain all necessary inform atiot
from the Tourist Bureau, the hotels, the steamshil
companies, the Newfoundland Railway, etc .
Commission of Government of Newfoundland, - Government Offices, St.John's
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Ofj)ict : 137 Water Strut, f acing Pre,cott S trN t .
'P. O. Box E 5078. T ,I,ph'", 658.
edford QU;;rni'N,
the Company having the largest
number of Policy H olders in
Newfoundland.
Every satisfaction given in
settling losses.
BETTER COAL,
BETTER SERVICE.
.E. HickmanCo.,Ltd.
hotogr ap hs.
-g~
You cannot rely on your memory to
reserve the impressions of yesterday.
PHOTOGRAPHS alone endure the evercbanging
characteristics of to-day.
Expert Developing and Printing send your
Films to us. \Ve give clear brilliant
prints beautifully enamelled.
nlargements made from any Photograph , or film negative.
Wedding groups photographed Day or Night.
Appointments can be made for any time.
S. H. PARSONS & SONS,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,
~_ 521.
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents.
T. J. POWER, Manager.
Virgin Land For Sale. .tJ.
-0-
Power's Road, B1ackmarsh Road
Along the Old Railway Track,
Adjoining property occu pied by Ruebcn H orwood.
One lot on Power's Road about 2l acres,
along the old railway t rack about 7,acres.
About 8 acres on Soldier's Path,
A Continuation of Pennywell Road.
The land is suitable for bungalow Lots and farming
land. We have to offer about ' 20 acres and will
subdivide it in lots to suit purchasers. For Price,
T en n s and full particulars apply to-
Fred J. Roil & Co.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
325 Duckworth Street.
Or, 38 Prescott Street, Phone 1387.
ire Insurance. Effect it wi~h old, reliable and
prompt-paYing company.
Cb~ Yorksbir~
Insurance Company, £ld.
.OMU ~fO;~a~~.I~~,~~n~~:e:~~ttor~'I:r~i;~~mn~~O~lrc;l~~~I~' gi~:~. ferrate
cGRATI1" fU RLO NG, Harrille", Solicito rs & Notary I'ublic, Agent.
Offic~, :6J Duck ...·ortb Sn eer, l'bon~ 61.
N. J. MURPHY
CARRIAGE and SLEIGH BUILDER,
Funeral Director a~d Embalmer.
/
w~ carr} ' a large .tock of I'oli.b~d and Covered Cuket. and Coffins
always on band.
P~OIIe 737. Nirb! or Da" RCiidu ce. 15 Balll!nick Street.
Opposite We.t End Fire Hall.
When writing to Advertisers kind ly men tion" T he Newfuundland Quarterly."
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Customs Circular.
No. 15 .
~iV~~~ ~SC~~;~: ~~I~ S~:~=
Bicycles, Angler's Outfits, Trouting Gear, Fire-arms, and Am.
munition, Tents, Canoes and Implements, they shall be admitted
under the following conditions;-
A deposit equal to the duty shall be taken on such articl es as
Came ras, Bicycles, Trouting poles, Fire-arms, Tents, Canoes,
and tent equipage. A receipt [No. I) according to the form
attached shall be given for the deposit and the particulars of
the articles shall be noted in the receipt as well as in the
marginal cheques. Receipt NO.2 if taken at an outport office
sh all be mailed at once directed to the Assistant Collector,
St. John's, if taken in St. John's the Receipt No.2 shall be sent
to the L anding Surveyor.
Upon the departure from the Colony of the Tourist, Angler
or Sportsman, he may obtain a refund of the deposit by pre-
senting the articles at the Port of Exit and ha\ 'ing them com-
pared with the receipt. The Examining Office r shall initial on
the receipt the result of his examination and upon its correctness
being ascertained the refund may be made.
No groceries, canned goods, wines, spi rits or provisions of
any kind will be admitted free and no deposit for a refund may
be taken upor. such articles.
H. V. HUTCHINGS, Deputy Minister of Customs.
CUS TOM HOUSE, St. John's, xu r., Se ptember, 193 --1 ,
Prepayment of Import Duty
by Customs Stamps on
Advertising Matter, etc. .
T he Hon01 rable the Ministe r of Finance and Custo ms, und er
the provisions of It em 306 (f) of the" Revenue Act, 1925," has
been pleased to approve of the follo"'ing regulations respecting
prepayment of I mport Duty by Customs Stamps on Adn:r tisill g
matte r etc.,viz.:-
I. - Customs D uty Stamps, for the payment of import duties
on advertising matter, price lists and catalogues, can be obta ine
in 'one, three and five cents each on application to the Dep ul
Minister of Customs, SI. John's, Newfoundland, or to the So
retary, H ig h Commissioner for Ne wfoundland, 58 Victori
Street, London, or to the Superintendent of the Newfound laa
I'cst office, Nort h Sydney, Ca pe Breton.
2.- T he duty sta mps are to be affixed on each pack ag e fj
the amounts of duty payable on the same, and should be affixe
to the reverse side of the packages.
3.- P ackets beari ng Customs du ty stamps on arrival at al
::r~~~c~e~w:~~~~~~:~, ;:}~~e~~ ~t~:lt~~:~ ~~ ~::e ~hU:~:~~J
duty Sta mps thereon cancelled by marking same with ~
Customs dating stamp, or other cancellation stamp.
4 ,- It em 306 (f) of the Revenue Act, 1925, provides" t
on the goods specified in the foregoing item and impor ted
ma il on and after July 1St, 1925, duties may be paid by Cus to
Revenue Stamps, und er regulations made by the Ministe r
Finance and Customs, at the rates specified in the said it
except that on eac h separate package weighing not more th
on e ounce the duty shall be one cent."
5.- T he anicles specified in It em 306 (e) of the Reven
Act, are :-
"Ad vertising Pamphlets, Advertising Show Cards, I flusrr ar
Adve rtisting Pe riodicals; Price Books, Ca talogues and Pr
Lists ; Advertising Almanacs and Calendars; Patent Med ici
or other Adve rtising Circulars, Fly Sheets or Pa mphlets;
vertising Chromos, Ch romotypes, Oleographs or like wor
produced by any precess other than hand painting or dra wl
and ha ving any advertising or advertising matter printe d, lit
gtaphed or stamped thereon, or attached thereto, including
verlbing Bills, Folders, and Posters or other similar art i
work, litho~raphed, printed or stamped on paper or card bo
for hu~ine's or advertising purpost"s, X.O.P."
l' aekag es weighing I 02 and le~s shall pay. . . . . . . IC.
~ot we;gbt~ over I 02 and " p to 2 oz•...••.•.••• 2e.
.. ., .. 2 " 'j ,. . .. jc.
j 4· ···4c.
.. 5 Se.
5 6 6c.
6 7 7c.
7 !'i •.•• !'ie.
II Q .... •.. • <)C.
I ~ :~ ...•• • . IIC.
II 12
o Ij
t j q
14 16
H. V. HUTCHINGS, DeputyMinister of Custom:
CUSTOM HOUSE, St. Jobl"s, Nfld., September, 1934.
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Opposite Afc.Jfltrdu &0 Co's. D1Ilg Store.
'DENTIST.
74 Prescott Street.THE CAMERA SHOP,
'PHON E 1255.
203 WATER STREET.
DR. M. F. HOGAN.
Snapshot Finishing.
Let us Develop and Print your next Fi lm
T hen note the Pleasing difference.
All our Prints have an even white border and
ferrotyped. to give an exceptionally high
glossy surface.
All Outport work finished and mailed pr ompt ly.
•~".. Honest Value
_fullweighl-e:ueful deU....ry_dl.t'.
the way we keep our old cwtome"
.Dd mak e D•• oall COAMud,.
~"AO.' cod.,.
TH E NEWFO UND LA ND
No Possible
Contamination
Can get through this last defence
of P urity-The final step in
the safeguarding of
CityDairy Pastcurizcd Milk
'?J _
Delivered at your door
before breakfast.
' P H O N E 1700-3300
Butter Company, Limited,
.. CITY DAI RY. .-
WELCOM E JohnClouston
Th e bes t soft Coal imp orted.
Exactly the same kind as we had last Winter.
BURNS ID E
A g-ood so ft Coal , $9.00.
170.172·17 4 Du c k w orth Street,
TilE S TO RE FOR
VALUE
24-HOur Service.
Work ealled for aDd delivered.
Phone 3146. Opp. Bowring's Grocery.
.$ THISTLE'S .$
Shoe Repair Service
P . O. D O ll f: 5 166.
Write us for Prices .
P hone 406•
Stoves, Ranges, Tinware,
Cooking Utensils of all kinds.
Also, Grates and Tiles.
.H. MURRAY &CO., Ltd.
·Pbo... 3400-3401- 3402.
F. M U R P H Y CO.,
HAIR DRE S S I N G PAR L ORS.
uaWi..... 18M-Wa' ''' Str.... . _ S,_ '. c.•..-.". 0- n.e.,lre .
\ t your Service every business dar fro m 9 a.m. to
X p.m.: Saturdays, to I I.-tS p.m.
Tb e me co ..n"ous and elll.cieni altenlion 10 one ",11
__'_...._ . ICC....... wil~ 1M li _ t .
ELSH ANTH R A C IT E In
All sizes. No slack delivered.
Iuy your coal in bu lk and see wha t yuu are ge tt ing.
All OUT quotations arc pe r ton of 22-t0 lbs.
Being Made in Newfoundland :
Galvanized Water Buckets
TH E NEWFOUNDLAN D QU ARTERLY.-4'.
HARVEY-BREHM, LTO.,
Butterine Manufacturers
S INCE 18 8 3 .
~
REGISTERED BRANDS :
"AVALON," "SUNSHINE," "PEERLESS,"
"HOME PRIDE," "CROWN."
l~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~__~_~_~__~_~_~ .
gj,m i4 aJi ICING SUGAR I'lOW.-:-
WHITER, BRIGHTER,
FINER, THAN YOU
HAVE EVER USED.
OUR EXPENSE. United Nail 1\ foundry Co., Lt
A ssures you of well made, wearing prod ucts
U. N. F. PRODUCT~
!l7e41 i t at
\V hen we decided to market an
Icing S ugar we examined all
othe r brands on the market until
we were able to produce a Sugar
F iner, W hiter and Brighter than
any of them, we waited.
T hen we brought out Snow Flake,
and independent experts declared
tha t we had indeed produced an
Icing Sugar definitely Su perior
to any known .
"
"
Ships' Gear,
Roofing Nails.
T he Tr ade Mark
ST. JOHN'S.
S end us 10 cent, to cover postage
and we will mail you a one pou nd
package. Please give us the
name of your groce r.
Manufactured and Guaranteed by
The Purity Factories, Ltd., ~t';;>~ . <j ' NO WAVE LIKE T HEUGENE WA VDon 't think that all per manents are alik'1'luy 'rt nol / Don't thin k that any pe rmlnent wave will do. II 1von'l / It's Vlell ll'oT1your while to com e here for a genu i£Eu gen e permanent wave - with genuiDEug ene Sac hets .
GLADYS BEAUTY SHOppENfld's foremost Manufacturers of Biscuits and Candies.
24 Prn cooUSlr.ot . P"" ... 2951.
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A ssets exceed
Net Fire surplus exceeds .
Income exceeds .
Claims paid .
In security. service, policy cont ract s, and
THE NEWFOUNDLAND Q UARTERLY.-43.
heLiverpool&London&GlobeInsuranceCo.,Ltd.
"Known as the GreatInsurance Company of the World."
$100,000,000.00
$16 ,000,000.00
$49,000,000.00
$500,000,000.00
payment of loss claims
THE LIVE R P O O L & LONDON & GLOBE
STAN DS FOR ALL THAT IS BEST.
BOWRI NG BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
SILK & WOOL HOSIERY
Come for them,
they'll please you,
5 0 Cents
pe r pai r.
\Ve've linked ., low prices"
with" high qual ity"; come
and see what a H appy
Union it makes.
5, MILLEY, LI M IT E D .
ards for All Occasions
Birthday Cards, Mother's Day Cards,
Mass Cards, Sympathy Cards,
Spiritual Bouquet Cards,
In Memoriam Cards, etc.
Full supply of Religious Goods always on band.
GARRETT BYRN E,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .
BOOKSELLER AND STATI O N E R,
ater Street, St. John',. Newfoundland.
CARNELL!
The Name that Stands
for Quality Coach Work.
For ever)' indust rial haulage job the fact or of
economic ope rat ion is WELL BUI LT VEHICLES.
H ave them built in Newfoundland, by a firm
with ove r 100 years expe rience.
Garnell's Carriage Factory
Duckworth Street, St. John's, Nfld.
' P H O N E 5 9 5 .
McGuire's Bakery, Ltd.
ba:cfou~~:'~IdBr~~~d~~~:e:n~hat~ei~ve:~w .~~~~ g:j~ht~aa\ee ::
Delightfully Delicious, in assorted flavou rs, attractively wra pped
and Boxed. and in three kinds :
Golden Ring, Square Layer Cake, and the Banquet Rinr
It'. a Stunner.
Ask your Grocer to Ord er O ne for you.
McGUIRE'S BAKERY, L TO.
Lawrence Brothers, Limited.
CARRIAGE and SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Automobile. Painted and Hood. Recovered,
Embalming and Funeral Directing
atten<1edt o
Te lepho ne!l l faclo r)' . 705 ; Night and " om e !l, 1511 W.
149 Gower Street. St. John's, NOd.
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CITY Of ST. JOHN'S
St. John's Municipal Counci
WALL PAPER EFFECTS I Public Notice
You will find it a simple, interesting
matter to work out any desired effect
in a room, from the many new designs
displayed in our
WallPaperSamplesEXhibit
Our estimate for the complete work
will show that this character may be
int roduced into your rooms at a cost
surprisingly moderate for the effects
obtained!
TEMPLETON'S
Wallpaper Store.
@.@~~@~~@@@@@~~.
Wm. Dawe &Sons, Ltd
Contractors and BUilders
Importers of Mouldings, U.C. Fir Ceiling and Panel-
ing. Maple and Oak Flooring, Cedar Shingles,
Ceiling and Clapboard, Everseal Roof Coating.
Manufad urers of Cla pboard, L umber of all sizes,
Matched Board, Ceiling Mouldings, T urnings,
Doors, Sashes, Barrels, Pails and Boxes.
Wood Goods made of Good Woods.
Main Office : St. John's, Newfoundland
Head Office : Bay Roberts.
All persons intending to buy or leas
land for Building purposes are hereb
notified before finalizing the purchas
or lease to apply at the Office of the
City Engineer, City Hall, for information
as to whether or not permission will be
given to erect houses or other buildings
on the said land.
J . J. MAHONY,
City Clerk.
City H all, September, 1934.
S. E. GARLAND
LEADI N G B OOK SELLER
ST. JO H N 'S. N F L D.
WE SPECIA.UZE IN NEWFOUNDLAND LITERATURE.
The Newfoundlilnd QUilrterly.
-AN 1l.I.USTKATI!D MAGAZI!';I!_
Issued every third month about the 15th of :\Iarch, June, September a"d
Decemberfromtheotlice
38 Prescott Street, St. John'., r\ewfoundland.
Jr)IIN J. EVANS, se., I'11.1!,;TI!It A!';D PItOI'It.!KTu It
To whom all Communicalion~ should be addressed.
S ubscription Il lllte s I
~i::l~,:a~;:~s~~~~~~~: r.;~~.f~~~di~~d '~~d ·C;';'~ &C~,ntl .
f>'oreiinSu~riplions (eIcepl Canada).. . 90 "
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THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.L-----=------------FU RNESS RED CROSS LINE
F a s t. Passenger and Freight. Service bet.\Neen
Ne:W YO R K , HALIFAX, N. S . , ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
5team er s Lea ve New York and St. John's Saturday; Halifax, Monday midnight
Through Rates Quoted to rort.
in We5t Indies, South America
and Far East .
The maintenance of a regular
Schedul e provides Importers and
Exp orters with the most expeditl-
O U $ mean s of transpo rting thei r
goods.
The Courteous Serv ice which the
Pa sse nger receives throughout th e
\'oyage is a g:uaranteeof a pleasa nt
tri p.
Harvey & Co., Ltd., Furness Red Cross Line, Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.,
St. John's, N.t•• Age n l.. f'urn eliolOlIou ..e , Whlleh llll 51. , New York City. tl lllildll. N.S., Ag ents.
Geo. Neal, u«.
St. JOhn's, Newfoundland,
WHOLESA LE DEALERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
Native Flour
Ask Your firoccr for It.
FI RE INSURANCE I
Agents for Uaited Briti.h laouu ace Co., Lid. • of Lo ndon, Eng land .
T. & M. WINTER,
DISTRIBUTORS,
SQUI RES & CURTIS,
B a r i lSt er s , S olicitor s end N otarie s.
Bank of Nova Scotia Ila tldlng. St. John's
{t, 110~ a~li;T ~;Ct~~~~'r ~~~ i~~~~:C. , K.C.M.G. , x.c., Ll.B.,
-eslie R. Curtis, K.C.
----
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THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.
Established 1817.-HEAD OFF ICE : ~IONTREAL.
P RESID ENT-S i r Charles Gordon, G.RE.
GENERAL 1 1ANAGERs:
\V. A. Bog - . Jackson Dodds.
Capital. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . ..... . .. ... . .. .. . $36,000,000.00
Rest and Undivided Profits . . . 38,000,000.00
Total Assets-In excess of.. . . . 700,000,000.00
Financial Agents for the Government of Canada. ,!J
.JJ .JJ .JJ Bankers for the Government of Newfoundla
London, England. Branches-47 Tbreadneedle Street, and 9 Waterloo Place.
Paris, France-Bank of Montreal (France), 6 Place, Vendome.
Branches in New York, Chicago, San Francisco, and every Province of the Dominion of Canada.
Newfoundland-Curling, Comer Brook, Grand Falls, 51. George's, and Buchans (Su~Agency).
St. John's- H. D. SUCKLING, Manager.
C. D . HART, Asst. Manager .
Commercial Letters of Credit, and Travellers' Letters of Credit issued available in all parts of the w
Special attention given to Savinls Accounts which may be opened by deposita of $1.00 and upwards.
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
"'71"\'
W.A~GlJ8 REI
Railway Passengers Assurance Compan
(OF LONDON, ENGLAN D).
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING, ST. JOHN'S,
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